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CAUCUS FRIENDLY TO FAIRBANKS ALEX. ROBERTSON THE NEW

THOUGH LONG PROPOSES TAFT TO L COMMITTEEMAN
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CHICAGO COLISEUM, WHERE THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION WILL MEET TODAY. A
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Want Coffee Duty Fourth Japanese Army for

Liaotong Metcalf Succeeds Cortelyou.
Nearly hundred More Bodies From Slocum
Wreck.

ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.

CHICAGO, Jun 21. The California Republican Delegation

"has elected George S. Knight National Committeeman for Califor-

nia and Gov. Pardee a member of the Notification Committee to wait

on the President. In caucus, ry Long presented Secre-lar- y

Taft as a Candidate for the Vice Presidential nomination. The
iNew York, Florida and Maine delegations voted for Fairbanks and
his election is almost a certainty.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

CHICAGO, 111., June 20. The Hawaiian delegation to the Re-

publican Convention have named Governor Carter as the chairman
of the delegation. He has also been selected as a member of the
organization committee. Delegate Kuhio has been selected as one
of the honorary Vice Presidents of the Convention and a member of
the Committee on Resolutions. W. H. Hoogs has been named as
a member of the Committee on Credentials, W. T. Robinson assign-

ed to the Committee on Rules, and Eric Knudsen a member of the
'Committee to notify the President of his nomination.

The National Committee has seated the Philippines delegation,
.allowing them two votes.

The Hawaiian and Porto Rican delegations are making a strong
effort to secure a plank in the party platform declaring for a protec-

tive duty on coffee imports.
0

RUSSIAN LOSS AT VAFANGOW.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 19. The Russian loss at the Battle

of Vafangow was 2,000. Eleven hundred of the wounded, including
fifty-fiv- e officers, have arrived at Laioyang. It is charged that dur-
ing the battle the Japanese mutilated the wounded.

SMALL RUSSIAN TRIUMPH.
TOKIO, June 19. The Russian squadron sunk the Japanese

transport Izumi which was homeward bound carrying a few sick , V

soldiers. Three of the boats of the transport reached the shore.
KUROPATKIN GETTING READY.

TOKIO, Japan, June 17. General Kuropatkin is assembling a
strong force in the vicinity of General Kuroki's army. A great
battle is imminent.

CHEFOO, June 20. It is reported here that the Japanese have
captured the inner fort at Port Arthur, losing 1,000 men carrying the

--works.
RUSSIANS CLAIM A REPULSE.

MUKDEN, June so, Chinese report that the Japanese were
repulsed with heavy loss at Port Arthur,

VLADIVOSTOK FLEET ESCAPED,
TOKJO, June ao, The Japanese cruiser squmlron, commanded

ly Vicc'Ailmirol Knmimiirfli Imu returned to Its Une nfler linvinR
Miiule nn unsuccessful search for the Kiissian Vladivostok, uiutaer
Heel. U li believed timt the Hiiinn fled lint iciturneil to Vlmll-vosinl- f,
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ANOTHER JAPANESE ARMY
MAY GO fO PENINSULA

WASHINGTON, D. C, June believed that another
army under Gen. Nogi will be landed the Liaotong peninsula

the reduction Port Arthur.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

TOKIO, June The Japanese have buried 1516 Russian dead
found the Telissu battlefield. The loss, the Russians esti-

mated 10,000. ,

ST. PETERSBURG, June The Vladivostok squadron has
returned port.

LIAOYANG, June progress New

STERLING SUCCEEDS COOPER.

MANILA, Jun Rear Admiral Cooper has transferred the
command the Asiatic fleet Rear Admiral Sterling and will sail
for San Francisco 2.

Rear Admiral Tliilip II. Cooper will be sixty old Au-

gust lie has served the navy for forty His successor
command the Asiatic squadron has been a Rear Admiral

June 1902. As a midshipman Sterling served the "Shcnan- -
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CHICAGO, June 20. A. G. M. Robertson has been chosen Re
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publican National Committeeman for Hawaii, Delegate Kuhio cast-

ing the deciding vote.

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE
HAS CHARTER DRAFTED

An adjourned meeting of the subscribers to the proposed Mer-

chants Exchange will be held in the Chamber of Commerce room,
Hackfcld building, on Friday, June 24, at 1 130 o'clock p. in., for the
consideration of a Charter and By-Law- s, and the completion of the
organization.

From a draft of the charter handed to the Advertiser, it is seen
that the full name is "Merchants Exchange of Honolulu," and the.
objects arc as follows:

"To gather for the benefit of its members such matters of in-

formation regarding foreign and local shipping, and shipping' news
in general, as may be required, and t.o disseminate the same in such
manner as may be convenient.

"To enter into contracts or agreements with other similar or-

ganizations or corporations or firms or individuals, in the Territory
of Hawaii or elsewhere, for an exchange of reports and information
concerning charters, schedules, sailings, quotations, or other mat-
ters relating to shipping, and on such terms as may he convenient.

"To provide for its members a central office or exchange in
Honolulu, where all such and other information that may be requir-
ed may be collected and distributed.

"To do any and all other things not inconsistent with existing
laws that may be required or convenient for carrying out the ob-

jects of the organization."

It is proposed that the organization shall have succession by its
charter name for fifty years, and the usual privileges of corporate
properly holding1 and disposing arc reserved.

Membership is open to any person, firm or corporation, doing"
61 business in Honolulu, members to be elected as provided in the
o by-law- s.

q' The management is vested in a board of five directors, to be
O elected annually by the members, the directors in turn electing from
O ' their own number a president, a vice-preside- a secretary, a trcas-- A,

urcr and an auditor.
A j An annual meeting shall be held in July of each year and special

' V' meetings may be held at any lime on call of the president or three
or more of the directors for any business named in the call. A 111a-- ?

jority of members shall constitute a quorum.
V I The- corporation may demand from each of its members the
V iiiivnWMil n( tiii'li mil r.'iiii'i fi'n mill liiti-l- i niifinfifiMiimf fi nc ninv Iw mm.
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ALL SORTS

OFJIGITS

To Prevent Trials

of Criminal
Cases.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
To place Jurisdiction of misdemea-

nors on appeal from the District Court
squarely in the Circuit Court, the At-

torney General's department has
the plan of procuring Indict-

ments against the defendants and then
nnolnr It n nntuinln rn It n nftlntlillir; JHUVJflfe KttK UiJJJl-Hi- a tit tut. tiuttmiki

nnlv In enter nolle nroseouls In ther appeal cases. Thus n clear scope for
if - ..t.iprosccuung un wiu jiiuiuuuuiiia, ftuiu-ln- g

the constitutional objection to Im-

prisoning subjects without that form-
ality, Is obtained.

Charles Crelghton and Henry Hogan,
attorneys for P. O'Sulllvnn. and J. J.
Dunne, attorney for A. F. Franca, de-

fendants to breaches of the liquor laws,
raised strenuous objections to the new
tactics of the prosecution yesterday
morning. Messrs. Crelghton and llo-pa- n

did the chief talking, ut times In
duct. They claimed that the defend-
ant, O'SullIvan, had appealed to the
next term of court and their appeals
could not legally be shunted In the
manner attempted.

Judge Do Bolt allowed both defend-
ants to reserve their pleas until 9 a.
m. Tuesday, when the motion in each
coso of Assistant Attorney General
Fleming to place the appeal on tho
calendar of this term, for the purpose
of having it nolle prosequled, will bo
argued.

Alex. Lazarus, Indicted also for vio-

lating the llqour laws, had no attorney
to make a fight for him. Ills appeal
from the District Court was accord-
ingly moved on the calendar and a
nolle prosequi entered thereon. De-

fendant then being nrralgncd on In-

dictment pleaded not guilty.
OTHER INDICTMENTS.

Chew It, arraigned for having che
fa lottery tickets in possession, was
represented by Frank Andrade and
had his plea reserved until this morn
Ing. His appeaAase from the District
Court was nollu prosequled.

Territory vs. liecky Houghtalllng,
Henry Delamux (as the Indictment
gives his name) and Henry Itamos,
malicious Injury, had their plea set for
10 o'clock this morning. A. II. Crook
Is their attorney. This case raises a
peculiar point. Defendants were dis-
charged after trial in tho District
Court. The complaining witness wna
not satisfied and laid Information

the trio before the grand Jury,
which returned a true bill against all
of them. They nro charged with chas-
ing a trespassing mare nbout the yard
of the first-nam- defendant, while no
sate was open to permit the animal to
escape. Under stress of pursuit tho
mare impaled Itself upon a pointed
iron post. Frank Robello Is the prose-
cuting fitness.

ANOTHER LITTLE TANGLE.
"Anything to please Mr. Douthltt,"

Judge De Bolt blandly ruled. The re-
mark closed a short passage between
the attorney for Mrs. Lucewelko and
Mr. Fleming for the Territory, the caso
being one of Illicit liquor selling. It
set an early day for the hearing of a
motion to place tho appeal of defend-
ant on tho calendar.

Mr. Douthltt had first moved for an
order to restore to Mrs. Lucewelko sun-
dry bottles of beer, wine, etc. This
was persisted in after the court stated
that it was 10 o'clock nnd therefore
past the allotted time for motions In
nny case but the one on for Jury trial.
The ground of this motion was that
a nolle prosequi had been entered In
the appeal case. When Mr. Douthltt
was given to understand that the ef-

fect of tho motion, If pressed, would ba
to put It In tho power of tho prose-
cution to place his client In custody,
lie dropped It like a hot potato.

JURY AGAIN TRAVERSED.
At tho resumption of proceedings In

the trial of Enoch Johnson nnd Jonah
Kumalne before Judge Do Bolt nt 10
o'clock, C. "W. Ashford for tho defend-ant- s

presented a motion to set aside
the special venire of Jurors returned
that morning. The ground was that ! O
the names had been Illegally placed In X
tho trial Jury box. because tho lint In- - 7
eluded tho names of several Jurors 0
who had herved on in nnd and trul A
Jury panels for the October 1903 and Dthe January 1001 term, and having so
nerved had ben excused, nnd, bcl-'rr.-

cxMmed their name,. nhouM have hcMi 0lluil In u MMlttil fiiviilano not to hi 1
tiKn tlitrfrnm hksIii until thr cnl,9
of the Jill y er. 6

imi t'lirraciiun Attorney qotyrr'M
A'lrw ana the court, kIiuwIdi; Hit,
l)i' (Mow turni jury vm nut fi
Hit jmy uomniUIoi,ui' ui of
i ii.ti fur no, Mr, Alif..-- i ut n
t.r . t.i ..

lnted to nny cao In which the doings
of the Legislature were Involved.

Sam. E. I'lerce blurted out, "I be-

lieve the defendants arc guilty," mak-
ing even Kuinnlaa laugh nnd eliciting
from the Judge the request to Jurors
having opinions not to reveal which
wny their minds were sot.

R. Wyllle Dnvles, excused "for an
opinion on the first trial, thought with
some hesitation now thnt he could
render n verdict upon the evidence nnd
the court's stntement of the law. He
pased for cause.

L. C, Abies, excused from n civil
Jury In Judge Gear's court the pre-

vious day because ho said he would
stilko a balance for himself on the
law ns between the expositions of coun-
sel without guidance of the court, nnr-rat- ed

thnt Incident but counsel on both
sides were satisfied with him notwith-
standing.

THE HILO CASE.
A. B. Loebensteln's examination In

tho Hllo waterfront ejectment case of
C. A. Brown vs. J. D. Spreckels nnd
others, before Judge Gear, was con-

cluded early in the afternoon. Mary
Allau was next called nnd remained
on the witness stand the rest of the
day.

Once, when J. A. Mngoon withdrew
a question under objection by "W. A.
Kinney while Mr. Locbenstcln was on
tho stnnd, Mr. Kinney caused a laugh
by moving "that It appear on the rec-

ord that Mr. Magoon had backed
down for once in his life."

Affidavits filed at Hllo to procure
a change of venlie of. this cause to
Honolulu are by V. M. Glffard, n busi-
ness associate of the Spreckels, and C.
C. Kennedy and J. "W. Mason, promi-
nent business men of Hllo. Mr. Ken-
nedy's allegations are to the effect thnt
there Is such n strong and genera!
prejudice on tho part of the people
of Hllo against the Spreckels brother.,
on account of their lack of sympathy
with the town and of public spirit In
developing It, that they could not get
a fair trial there.

ISAAC NOAR'S FIGHT.
Isaac Noar has brought a cross com-

plaint In equity against Lee Chu nnd
C. 1C Al, upon his alleged rights and
Interest In the Stnr Block premises,
Fort nnd Kukul streets. His attorney
Is C. "W. Ashford. After describing the
premises, stating that the rents there-
from amount to $223 a month, claiming
that ho owns a seven-sixteent- Inter-
est In the property nnd relating the
suit brought against himself and his
daughter, Julia Noar, by the defend-
ants, the complainant charges:

That after the filing by defendants
of their original bill they, "wrongfully
nnd wickedly contriving to cheat, op- -
press nnd defraud your orator In the
premises, did combine and confederate
nnd agree together" that they would
refuse to pay Interest on a certain
mortgnge nnd that they would collect
and appropriate to their own uses and
purposes the rents and revenues of the
mortgaged property; to the further pur- -
pose that they would prevent tho col- -'

lection of rents by this complainant and
tho application of the money to the
mortgage obligations, and to tho Btlll
further purpose of forcing n sale ot the
property under foreclosure of the mort-
gnge.

The complaint goes on to say that the
defendants did allow tho payments of
Interest on the mortgage to lapse, until
on July 1, 1903, there was $010 overdue
and that, on January 23, 1901, the prop- -
erty was sold under foreclosure, the
defendants being the purchasers for the
price of $9700.

Mr. Noar declares that this price was
grossly Inadequate nnd thnt such In-

adequacy of price was the result ot the
pendency of litigation between defend-
ants and himself. His prayers ending
the complaint are:

That defendants be summoned to ap-
pear before the court and answer the
allegations In this complaint and be
thereafter bound by the proceedings.

That defendants be compelled to come
(Continued on page C.)
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KAMEHAMEHA

is

in

of

(From Monday's
Amid the solemn and con

secration services of the
church the new tomb enclosing the re-

mains of members of the
family, which had long lain In

the with the dead of the
Kalakaua dynasty, was and
for the first time all the departed mem-
bers of both were
sealed In their final resting place. The

grounds were thronged
ufternoon with Invited guests

and the modern In the meth-
od of also partook of the
ancient rites over tho dead by the
presence of stalwart Hawaiian chiefs
who stood nbout the new ns well as
the old tomb roj;nl kahi-
lis and tnbu sticks. The high nnd
petty chiefs ns they were
under the nnclent system, wore feather
ahuulns about their shoulders nnd

realized the of the
ceremony, for they stood at their posts
stolid and stern.

The new tomb Is adjacent to the old
tomb with Its handsome

block of polished granite,
which covers the remains of

II, III,
IV and relatives. A mat of
sprayed over with deep yellow

blossoms of the Golden Shower led
up to the four sides of the base of the
now structure, covering a space ten
feet In width all about the base. At
each corner stood a Hawaiian

and between them were
bearers with

Beautiful (lowers and lels were like-
wise grouped about the old Kameha
meha tomb and occupied
the posts of honor.

Shortly before 4 o'clock the Hnwnl-la- n

band marched In and
occupied a space between the two
tombs. Acting Governor rep- -

'tenting mo Hawaiian
Territorial nnd Federal olllcinls, army
aml nnvy olcers and foreign consuls
fitood "PPoslte. Bishop Restarick of the
Episcopal church, by Rev.
Mr- - Simpson nnd Rev. Frank Fltz In
t,lelr roues ot olllce. supported by the
cross-bear- er and followed by the sur- -
PllcC(1 nmle cllolr oC st- - Andiew's

filed Into the giounds and
occupied an open space between the
Governor and guests and tho band, a
Bishop who stood beneath a shade tree.
Tho choir of church wns
also present. Near the new tomb stood
lllss Lucy Mrs. Maria Beck
ley - Knhea, Mis. Stella
Cockett and Mrs.

well known adherents of
.the dynasty.

Tho address of the occasion was
mnde by Bishop as follows:

Friends nnd fellow citizens of Ha-
waii: "We ate gathered together hereon
a most occasion. "We are
to consecrate tombs Into which nre re-

moved all that remains of tho mortal
part ot those who In their day were
kings nnd chiefs. This provision of

and suitable tombs is most
laudable. All honor be to those who
conceived nnd carried out these plans.
It is an Instinct of the human rnco that
lias led men to select and

--I,

y
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TOMB IS

CONSECRATED BY CHURCH

While Ancient Kahilis Wave the Ceremony
Performed by Bishop Restarick Presence

Large Gathering.

Advertiser)
Impressive

Episcopal

Knmehanie-h- a

Mausoleum
dedicated,

dynasties pronounced

Mausoleum
yesterday

occasion,
consecration,

supporting

recognized

Importance

Kamchnmeha
surmounting

Kameha-meh- a

Kamehameha Kaincha-meh- a

kahlll-bear- cr

Inter-
mediate tabu-stick- s.

kahlll-beare-

Government

Atkinson,
uovernment,

accompanied

Cathedral,

Kawalahao

Penbody,
Keomnllanl

Kalnnlkumallluna
Henrlques,

ivametinmehn

Restarick,

Interesting

permanent

everywhere

trMM

build places ot burial for those who
have been great above their fellows,
and the Hawaiian people have always
been careful ns to the burial places
of their chiefs.

These tombs are not only In honor of
the dead, they are to be a wit-
ness In the centuries to come of the
strong qualities which the men and
women who lie here possessed, and of
their devotion to the people's good.

There is no time, nor Is this the oc- -
caslon, for a recital of the deeds of
each one of these departed. But there
Is time sufficient, and It Is the place for
a mention of the service which the line
of the Kamehamehas rendered to their
people and to point out some lessons
from their lives.

The century In which they lived was

Common

character

-

- . .. .

the measures of reform nnd organize
the Judiciary nnd other branches of the
Government. it

I should have to begin nt the begin-
ning of the and go on to the end
If I mentioned the Interest which these
departed ones had In the v Ofare of the
people. All over the Island. Churches
are standing on land given by them,
schools nro on sites given to their
friends who came to teach them. Guid-
ed and Inspired by those Unchcrs whom
they loved, and who loved them, every-
where arose Institutions designed to
uplift the' people.

But there Is need to specially men-
tion noble women. The Hawaiian wo-
man showed long ngo her Interest In the
people's good nnd her courage when
called upon to act.

Thnt a noble nnc a courageous
deed of Knplolanl at Kllauea. There
were women such ns Knahumanu who
greatly helped to bring her people to
larger knowledge, so down to later
times. The Queen's Hospital Is a mo-
nument of n woman who loved the
people and who was loved nnd res-
pected by nil races Queen Emma wns
a noble woman Judged by any standard
In nny day.

And then ns If to close the chnpter,
when this line was dying out, Bernlce
Pauahl Bishop deeded the lands of the

the one In which progress was more despots, Des Invnlldes marks the rest-rap- id

in much that makes up modern ing place of a selfish Conqueror. But
civilization, thnn In many centuries these tombs on n far off Island mark
preceding it. It wns a century of mo- - the burial places of and women
mentous changes among all the peoples who had tiue nobility for they had at
of the world. It was a century when heart the welfnre of the people, and
the boundaries of nations were broken they gave thnt which they had in order
up, when the human family seemed to that the people might advance,
begin to realize that It was a human I know that these Islands nre small,
family. It was a period when the but the deeds of these departed are
means of communication beenme so as great as If they had been done by
easy and rapid that these Islands, once the monarchs and chiefs of the mlght-th- e

most remote and Isolated of all, iest Nations. They nre great In the
became a very center of human nctiv- - slghtrof God wh6 measures the purpose
Ity In the working out of race prob- - of the heart.
lems. Then ngaln though these Islands are

It was a century In which peoples be- - small, yet their position has made them
gan to know each other, and when race a center where problems of the deepest
prejudice and ignorance were shaken Import to tho human are being
by Missionary and by commercial en- - worked out.
terprise, nnd when nations and races People do not yet understand the les- -
began that mutual understanding of sons which nre being taught here. At
each other's good qualities, which In no place In the world are men of so
the future will lead to a closer brother- - diverse race nnd speech brought to- -
hood under the recognition that all gether In such close lelatlonshlp, where
men are children of a Father,

list

tho

was

men

race

and all are brothers through the Elder mutual sympathy, and respect for the
Brother. good qualities of tho other, and where

It wns during this period that these each nnd all have such common oppor-me- n

nnd women lived. They saw the tunlties of education nnd advancement,
old customs fall away, they had a large nnd where each in such a degree rt

In the establishing and developing cognizes the rights of the other. Here
of n new order. the great solvent, h "English Lan- -

It was often, yes It was usually the guage, which Is inoie and more becom-cas- o

with chiefs and kings that they ing the world language, opens to all
have opposed measures which took the magnificent fields of literatuie,
them from power or possessions. Thes-- science nnd commercial life, and In a
tombs mark a line whose members with measure Induces common thought,
prophetic foresight, and generous good Here Is set an example of the move-wi- ll

for the people, initiated and de- - ment which must come, when men will
vised measures for advancement. These more nnd more cense to be narrowed
tombs mark the resting place of men in their sympathies by place of birth,
and women who In the new light which or by speech or race. Here in these
came to them willingly rellngulshed pre- - Islands tho East and the "West meet
rogatlves, power, lands, wealth, for and each learns of the other,
what they believed to be the good of Great truths nre usually brought out
the people. vividly in small areas. Here wo nre

It was tho free act of king Knmeha- - teaching the world the lesson that man
mehn, III, that promulgation by him of must not despise man though he differs
tho Declaration of Rights. Such things in race and speech,
have usually been obtained by the peo- - In the details of changes such as
pie rising in their might and demand- - these Islands have seen, nnd which
ing them. many other nations saw during the

It was the free act of the king by same period, In the rearrangement of
which he rellngulshed so great a portion national lines, there must of n necessity
of the land giving it to the people in arise to many a sense of loss nnd sor- -

fee simple. It wns his free net which row, and in nil human affairs greed and
gave a constitution In 1832 preparing self Interest inseparably appear. But
the way for other and mote liberal out of It all there is the lesson that
ones to follow later. God has for us. He Is over all. A'e are

It whs the king who selected In the working out His great plan. "We nre
formntlve period men of remarkably wise if we recognize it and have our
high and ability to enrry out

;f

to

and

long line of chiefs which had come to
her from many channels to,be used for
the training of the sons and daughters
of Hawaii nel.

These tombs stand as monuments of
a line of men and women devoted to
the welfare, the uplifting, the good,
of the people.

All honor be to those departed chiefs.
The Pyramids mark the graves of

they live together on such terms of

(Continued from pnge C.)
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HOLLOW'S

HILO TBIP

Man Shoots His
Wife Perhaps

Fatally.

HILO, June 17. During his stay lr
Hllo and vicinity, Supt. of Public
Works Hollow-a- has given road Im-
provements nnd other public works'
careful consideration. Yesterday

over the proposed site for the
Hllo Jail on the Knumann road above-town- ,

and later In the evening met the-Boar-d

of Trade concerning this and.
other matters. He says the appropri-
ation of $10,000 Is Insufficient for

of a Jail nt this location-H- e
estimates the cost on the proposed

site to be $75,000 on the scale outlined,
by Sheriff Andrews, and recommends,
the utilization of the present appropri
ation In the construction of substnntlaL
Jail quarters on Jnll Street at Its pres-
ent location.

As to filling In the Park, the bids re-
ceived were found to be entirely too-hig-

considering the proximity of ma-
terial which can be taken from the-beac-

He therefore proposes to
for bids, to be filed with his

office on or before June 23. The con-
tract will be let Immediately before July-1- ,

otherwise the $1,000 appropriation will
lapse.

He has selected F. B. McStocker-chnlrman- ,

H. J. Lyman and M. Porter-membe- rs

of the Olaa and Puna Road
Board. For the Hllo Board, he has al-
ready appointed John T. Molr, chair-
man, nnd Geo. Ross of Hakaiau. For
the third member he was undecided as-- ,

between F. Brughelll, E. N. Holmes and.
the reappointment of Sheriff Andrews..
The Sheriff said he did not care to seek-mor- e

trouble than he meets in the rou-
tine duties of his olllce, and it Is prob-
able he will not be chosen.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.
Shortly after six o'clock on Tuesday-nigh- t

there was h hurry-u- p call at the
police station, the Herald says, and the
men on duty were surprised to learn
that Mike Lehuenul, one of the oldest,
drivers in the employ of the Volcano-Stable- s

Co., had attempted to kill his
wife by shooting her with a pistol.

1 Captain Rowland and two officers
proceeded to the plaz-- e at Kukuuu where-th-

shooting had taken place. The
wounded woman was found In

back of Dan Kalhenul's house-nn-

from persons who had gathered It
was learned that Mike and his wife-ha-

a disagreement at noon time, Jeal-
ousy being the cause. He returned
home Just before six o'clock nnd started
to renew the fight when his wife ran
out of the House. She was followed
by her husband, who fired a shot from
his revolver which missed her. The
woman stopped nnd Mike grMjbed her
nnd fired another shot which took ef-
fect In her abdomen, the ball passing
through and lodging in the back. Once
more he fired, the bullet tnking effect
in her shoulder blade. She fell to the
ground and Mike ran away, stopping to
rest when he reached the one mile post
and then starting to town.

Near the residence of J. S. Caharlo on
Volcano Street he threw away his re-
volver and a five dollar gold piece and
further along near the bridge he threw-nwa- y

some silver coin. He stopped
when he reached the Foreign church
nnd In the midst of a heavy rain storm
sat down on the terrace. "While Lehue-
nul was sitting there Rufus Lyman,
passed and asked whot the matter was.
Mike answered thnt he had had trouble-wit- h

his wife. Young Lymnn then told.
'him he was wanted at the station house.

ri'l.rt , .. ii t ...j.iiu iiitui uiuut; nu mm warn-
ed along the street with Lyman until
they met a policeman. At the station
Mike wns found to be under the in-
fluence of liquor. He made a stntement
nnd remarked that if he had killed his
wife, he would have to die, too.

At a hearing before Judge Hnpal the
prisoner was remanded until the 20th
Inst. The wife Is In the hospital lying-a- t

tho point ot death nnd there Is little-hop- e

of her recovery. The prisoner has
been working for tho stables for a num-
ber of years except for about a yeat-wh- en

he drove n wagon for Lewis &
Co., tho Honolulu giocers.

ITEMS.
Judge Llttlo granted a dlvoreo to

Mrs. :. M. Loobenstolii ngnlnst A. 11.

Loobensteln with $100 it month alimony.
The grounds wuro iloHHi'tlon and nou- -
miiport. Mr. I.oobunsteln left for t

on June 3.
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OR, COOPER

ITWITIL
Makes Good Showing

There and Sees

President.

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 4. Dr.
Charles B. Cooper, health commissioner
:for the territory, is here and attended the
second annual conference of state and
territorial health officers of the United
.States with the United States Public
IHealth and Marine Hospital Service,
--which met yesterday at the New Willard
Hotel. He was president of the com
mittee on leprosy in that conference and
by far the most interesting speaker pres-
ent at its short session. Monday r

goes to Atlantic city to attend
the sessions of a Medical Congress there.
"While here he had a conference with
J)r. Walter Wytnan, Surgeon General of
the Marine Hospital Service, in which he
urged upon Dr. Wyman the importance
ot cstauiisning an experiment siauon at
Molokai for the medical study and ob-

servation of leprosy. Dr. Cooper be-

lieves if the Marine Hospital Service
would send an expert there to undertake.
tne siuuy ot leprosy 011 a sciciiunc oasis
'jnuch good would result.

He exhibited at the conference a large
.number of photographs of the lepers
and their colony at Molokai. Some of
these were in large albums and some de
tached photographs, but the entire co-
llection aroused a very lively inter? st
.among the physicians present. They
showed the disease in its various forms
and in its different stages. The physi-
cians and health officers made many de-

mands upon Dr. Cooper for copies of
certain of those photographs. He will
leave some of the photographs with Dr.
TVVyman and sonic also with Mr. William
Haywood who can make use of them in
Answering numerous inquiries here about
the leper colony. The information is
sometimes asked for in connection with
matters of legislation before Congress.

The reports of various health officers
about the conditions in the states and
territories did not bring out much infor-matio- n,

as there have been no recent
epidemics. Verv little was said about
the plague, although a formal statement,
containing no news, was made from Cali-

fornia. Most of the health officers prcs-e- nt

will leave with Dr. Wyman extended
reports on various topics, which subse-
quently will be printed.

Dr. Cooper had with him a printed
pamphlet of a few pages and in neat
form, entitled "Leprosy in the Hawaiian
Islands." It gives some interesting sta-

tistics, especially regarding the financial
burden of leprosy in the islands. Among
other tilings, Dr. Cooper's pamphlet
shows what it has cost the territory, as
disclosed by reports of the board of
health to care for lepers during the six
years preceding Dec. 31, 1903. The pam
phlet also has a table showing the hn.
anci.il relations of the Un ted States
with the territory of Hawaii. A Ianre
number of those copies were distributed
here where they were calculated to do
the most good in enlightening ollicials
about conditions.

Before leaving Washington Dr. Cooper
left with Dr. Wyman an exhaustive
statement of 38 typewritten pages en-

titled "Some facts regarding Icprosyps
it exists in the territory of Hawaii."
This will probably be printed in time.
It does not treat of the etiology, patholo-
gy and treatment of leprosy but rather
of the history anu facts presented by the
disease in Hawaii. Dr. Cooper first
writes of the geography, topography and
climatology of the islands. Then he es

what is known about the discov-
ery of leprosy in the islands, tells of the
establishment of the first leper station at
Palolo Valley, of the station afterwards
established at Kalihi, and of events that
led up to the establishment of the pres-e- nt

station at Molokai. That station is
described in much interesting detail. He
tells of the epidemics of "swollen head
fever" and mentions in detail the symp-
toms and treatment. The apprehension
and examination of lepers are also de-

picted at length occupying several pages
of the report. Then there follows a table
about the number of lepers admitted to
the settlement. Space is also devoted to
children born in the settlement.

Dr. Cooper dwells at some length upon
the "Contagiousness of Leprosy" and
""Heredity of Leprosy." He quotes on
these topics as well as onother topics in
his reports many authorities who have
been at the Leper Settlement and men-
tioned the various theories regarding the
propagation of the disease.

The report closes with a statement
about the financial burdens upon the ter
ritory of caring for the lepers. He points
out that the climate is peculiarly favorable
for the treatment of the disease and j

that the United btatcs should prompt- -
y establish at the settlement a station

for the thorough scientific investigation
and research of this dread disease, under
charge of the best qualified specialists."
The report adds;

"That having established such a sta-

tion, the Federal government shall con-

sider its duty towards nt least aiding the
territory in enrinu for thusu unfortu-
nates.
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chat with President Roosevelt during a
call at the White House. The President
asked lum many question about condi-
tions in the islands, in fact kept up a
running fire of questions which Dr.
Cooper was kept busy answering as long
as the interview lasted.

ROSS OF HILO REPUDIATES
LITTLE.

Stopping at the New Willard Hotel
is Mr. H. L. Ross, of Hilo, who has
come to look after his interests as an
applicant to succeed Judge Little. He
expects to have an- - interview within a
day or two with Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Day. Mr. Ross is telling his friends
here that he regrets, under all the cir-

cumstances, that Judge Little has seen
fit to endorse him for the judgeship and
that it was entirely without Mr. Ross's
solicitation. Mr. Ross feels that Judge
Little's support is likely to prejudice his
chances for the nomination.

GERRIT WILDER'S STUDIES.
Mr. Gcrrit P. Wilder, of Honolulu,

has been here this week and departed
yesterday for San Francisco. It is prob
able that he will be a passenger on the
same steamer for Honolulu as carries
this letter. He is returning from a 'long
trip to Europe, in the interests of the
flora of Hawaii. He is well satisfied
with the results of this European visit.

"I have been taking lessons in graft-
ing not in the political sense, however
budding and in arching," said he, "under
the tutelage of Mr. George W. Oliver,
the expert in tnat line in the Bureau of
Plant Industry in Washington. My les-

sons extended over two days and were
concluded

From the bureau Mr. Wilder w ill carry
in a basket of the marketing variety
rare specimens indigenous to the tropics,
and which have been grown and experi-
mented with in the department. Among
these will be mangoes, from India,
brought to America sonic time ago, and
mangosteen, a rar; fruit, scjling in New-Yor-

for $1.50, when obtainable.
Mr. Wilder is confident this fruit will

grow well in Hawaii, and will water,
cover, and uncover as the atmospheric
conditions demand, the tiny plants which
he hopes some day to sec grow into trees
in the island where he has lived many
years.

Mr. Wilder bears a commission from
the board of agriculture of Hawaii to
make his investigations among thegrecn-housc- s

and floral establishments in Eu-

rope and America. When he visited
Washington last September on his way
to Europe, Secretary Wilson gave him
credentials to European countries, and
with these he was enabled to make close
observations as to the methods of for-

estry and plant propagation.
TRINIDAD SUGAR.

Vice Consul W. M. Handlcy, of Tri-
nidad, West Indies, has forwarded a
long report here regarding the commerce
and industries of Trinidad. He has this
to say about sugar as one of the principal
exports:

"Sugar is prepared exclusively from
sugar cane in the large 'Central' factor-
ies in the colony. In these factories cane
sugar is produced, polarizing 98 to 99
per cent, of pure sugar. During the
last eight years there has been a most
striking change in the relative position
of sugar and cocoa. In 1895 the market
price of sugar had fallen to $40.00 and
the sugar industry was in danger of ex-

tinction. Prices were then believed to
have reached the lowest mark, but in
1902 they fell below $28. Since then
many of the. factories

.
have closed... down.

How ever, tlic larger piams are sun opcr
atmg, one producing 15,000 tons per
year, but the present prices of sugar are
so much below the cost ot production
that this industry is in a very precarious
condition.

"Large quantities of molasses are pro-

duced in connection with the manufac-
ture of sugar. Some is used as cattle
food and some converted into rum; but
there is usually a surplus, which is some-- ,
times unsalable at a profit. A suitable
outlet for this surplus stock is very much
required.

"Rum is made locally from molasses,
and 300,000 gallons are consumed annual
ly in the island. Of the total exported
last year England received 146,000 gal-

lons. Venezuela 57,000 gallons, and the
United States 8,000 gallons. The well-kno-

Angostura bitters is made in Tri-
nidad from rum of the finest quality
produced in the island. The other in-

gredients are a trade secret. During the
year ended March 31. 190.I. Angostura
jitters was exported as follows: To
Germany, 13,000 gallons; to England,
11,000 gallons; and to the United States,
10,000 gallons."

THE SAKE CASES.
The Board of Appraisers of the Treas-

ury Department have upheld the protests
of Gonsalvcs & Co. and S. Kimura & Co.
(Limited) against the assessment of
duty on sake which has leaked from
casks in transit. The collector at Hono-
lulu assessed the duty on an importation
of the Japanese wine, or sake from Ko-

be, Japan, at the rate provided for still
wine. The record shows that certain of
the tubs in which the sake was imported
were found to be empty at the time of
landing. It was claimed by the importers
that an allowance should be made for the
sake which appears to have leaked out
nr rlis.innrnrei! from the emntv tubs. The
)0ar, 0( appraisers uphold the protests

ami reverse the collector's decision in
cac, case,

ERNEST G. WALKER.
--f.
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ATTORNEY GENERAL KNOX

TO LAWYER GEO, A, DAVIS

What the Department of Justice Thinks Is tin
Local Attorney's Due Nervous Temperament
and Eccentric Manners Commented on.

(Mail Special to

WASHINGTON, D. C, June
the Advertiser.)

this
Davis will receive a letter from Attorney General Knox regarding
his disbarment by the Territorial court of Hawaii his suspehsion
from practice for three months by the United States District Court.
The fact that the Attorney General in his decision for the letter is
a decision follows the lines of Tudcrc Dole's decision last March
but that the President can not interfere to relieve Mr. Davis of the
disbarment because he has no constitutional power to do so has'been
told in a cablegram already sent by me.

The papers in the case have been long and carefully considered
in the Department of Justice. The- examination of authorities was
made by Assistant Attorney John W. Trainer. The Attorney Gen-
eral signed the letter evening (Friday) and the letter will go
on the mail which leaves here Monday, June 6. Assistant Attor-
ney General Russell, who had the papers in charge originally, was
unable to give the case attention, as was expected because as soon
as he returned here from Paris, where lie went to attend to legal
matters pcrtnining to the transfer of the Isthmian Canal property
to the United States, he was directed to proceed to Panama to at-

tend to further business there in the same connection. The recent
consideration of the case was on direction bl President Roosevelt,
following a request made to him by Mr. Davis when the latter was
visiting here.

The Attorney General's letter is couched in a judicial tone. The
lias not been made public here but the contents are known.

It begins with a brief history of the case, stating how Mr. Davis
was disbarred by the Territorial Supreme Court and how, on his
own request, the matter was presented in the United States
District Court, over which Judge Sanford B. Dole presides.

Then follows a review of the President's power to pardon, show-
ing that he has no constitutional authority to set aside verdicts of
judges in contempt cases, except where contempt is punished by
fine and imprisonment and thus becomes a criminal case. Decisions
of the Supreme Court arc cited in that connection, all showing that
the President is without authority to interfere in the case before the
Territorial court. The Attorney General's decision makes no direct
reflection upon the action of the Territorial judges but at the
time demonstrates his approval of the decision by Judge Dole. The
letter to Mr. Davis is the only one that will be written in the case.

It is learned on good authority
portunity to examine into the case, are inclined to the opinion that
the Territorial judges were, possibly, a little harsh in their disbar-
ment of Davis. That, however, will hardly be of any material bene-
fit to now. His nervous temperament and eccentric manners
are recognized here as having been something of a factor in the case
but the lawyers feel that it might have been better had the judges
been a little charitable with on that account. There is nothing
of this in the Attorney General's letter but he docs express regret
that there is no means of relief open to on the part of the gov-
ernment. ERNEST G. WALKER.

REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUB NOMINATIONS

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Meetings of Republican clubs were

held in most of the precincts of the
fourth district last night, those of the
fifth district having generally been held
the prc 1011s week. Uelow arc reports of ,

meetings m the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and
Oth precinct clubs. A good tone prevail-
ed in all of the meetings, and wherever

were not large the strongest work-
ers were nevertheless to the front.

FIRST OF THE FOURTH.
There was n fair-size- d meeting of the

Republican Club of the First Precinct
of the Fourth District, at the residence
of Thos. P. Ciimmlus, Pawaa, last
night.

Chas. L. Hopkins, the retiring pres-
ident, on calling the meeting to order
announced that lie would decline

to the olllee. Sam. K.
retiring assistant secretary,

acted as secretary. Nominations for
the election a week later were made
us follows:

For president "W. "W. Harris and S.
F. Chllllngworth, both of them mem-
bers of the House of Representatives.

For 1st nt S. M. Kanaka-mi- l,

Jos. Luahhva mid Jas. Nott Jr.
For 2nd Sol. Kauai.
For secretary Sain. K. Kamutopill.
For assistant secretary K. liuffan-den- u.

For treasuror W, W. Chnmbcrlain.
For Judges of election (3) S, K.

10. Iluffanduau and a 10. Mncy,
For executive committee- - (6) Thos, 1.

Cummins, C, Hoe, J 3, 0. Keen, W,
It, Charlock, Chus. Lewis, J3. Towsu
and M. H, Kiuinl.

W, C, Hoe, nftur biuliieHS, wns called
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and

last

copy

same

same

him

him

him

they

that lawyers, who have had op- -.

gave six cheers for Governor Carter,
mul before dismissing the members
Mr- - Hopkins eavo some Instructions in
Hawaiian.

SECOND OP THE FOUIITII.
Thcro was KOOdly assemblage of the

Itepubllcan Club of the Second Precinct
of the Fourth District at their own
meeting place, corner of Wilder avenue
nnd Keenumoku stieet. The club lias
taken a lease ot the "Maklkl Store"
building for ten years and titled it up
with furniture and electric lights. This
meeting was the Inauguration of the
clubhouse.

J. H. Soper, president, had the chair
and Geo. J3. McClollan the secretary's
desk. Nominations for olllcers were
made as follows:

For president J. II. Soper, W. T.
Rawlins and John A. Hughes.

For nt II. A. Gonsalves
and II. Kolomoku.

For secretary II. E. Hurray.
For treasuier J. A. Gllman.
For executive committee (t)-- Wra,

Aylett, G. 11. McClellan, F. I,. Iloogs,
John Hughes, Jos. Little, Manuel Cook,
Flank Krugur, J. V. Jones, C. S. Crane,
W. T. Monsarrat, O. C. Swain," Frank
Monoha and VT, T. Rawlins.

For Judges of election (3) Manuel
Cook, dipt. Dabel, W. 13. Wall, Henry
Kaal. K. Kopke, C. At. Whltu und Win.
White.

THIRD OF THE FOURTH.
A lousing meeting of tho Republican

Club of tho Third 1'reclnct, Fourth Ills.
ti'lct, was held ut Concordlit hull, lie-- I
hIiIuh liolng big It was iilmulutoly liar-- 1
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Secretarj W. W. Carlylc.
AnslHtant necrctary Vincent Fernan-

dez.
Treasurer J. F. Morgan,
Judges of elect Ion A. L. Moore, A.

D. Castro, Henry Peters.
Executive committee D. Knlauokaln-n- l

Jr., J. F. Durnn, 8nm Knmnknu, J.
S. Fox, I. J. Aylett, A. L. Moore, A.
V. Clear, A. II. It. Vlcrrn, A. V. Peters
(live to be elected).

SIXTH OF THE FOURTH.
At a moetfng of the Sixth Precinct of

the Fourtli District Republican Club,
Lorrln Andrews presiding, held nt
headquarters Inst night, the following
nominations were made, leaving 110 con
test:

President Lorrln Andrews.
First Capt. I. Uray.
Second W. J. Stans-bur- y.

Secretary J. J. Hughes.
Assistant sect'etnry C. K. Qulnn.
Treasurer I.. II. Wolf.
Executive committee E, M. Boyd, C.

K. Qulnn, W. S. Fleming, J. Duggan.
and C. A. Ynrlck.

Judges of election 13. Corrern, II.
Simpson and J. J. Hughes. .

DEATH OF
A. K. NAWAHI

0OOO0'OO'O'0'00OO'

Mini

ALBERT K. NAWAHI.ooooooooooooo
(From Saturday's Advertiser)

Albert K. Nawnhl of HHo, who camo
to Honolulu to attend the Democratic
Convention, died yesterday morning at
B o'clock at the Queen's Hospltul, from
a brain tumor. The remains will be
embalmed and shipped to Hilo on the
Ktniiu next Tuesday for Interment on
Hawaii.

The deceased was a young man, nnd
had been married for about a year,
his wifq being a granddaughter of thn
late William Notley. Ills mother, Mrs.
Nawahl, Is prominent hi Hawaiian cir-

cles and exercises some political

The young man attended the races
on Saturday but owing to indisposi-
tion returned to the city early in the
day. In tho early part of the present
week he became quite til and was re-
moved to tlm hospital.

HILO MAN ADOPTS

CURLY UEADEDJIRL

From tho New York Times: After
a G,000-ml- lo trip over land und sea to
get a baby anybody's baby Daniel
Ulil well, a sugar met chant of Hawaii,
"vvlli return home in a day or two with
a curly-haire- d d. Ho got
to New York night before last, and
immediately Inserted un advertisement
In a morning paper offering $100 for
the fight kind of infant.

Before G o'clock last night ho had
selected one which he said suited hlin
"to a T." At 7 o'clock the Hawaiian
was discovered stealthily escaping from
the Cosmopolitan Hotel with a hunt-
ed look lu his eyes.

"You are the eighteenth lu the ljct
two hours," he said to his questioner.
"I had no idea my wishing to get a
little thing like a girl baby wxiuld at-

tract ull this attention. My wife won't
like It much. She will tell me I ought
not to have published my name and
address, and of course she'll be right.
It won't be very pleasant to huvo tho
cntlie population waiting for 1110 with
the question, 'Did you find a stray
baby7' "

Mr. Hldwcll refused to toll tho numo
of the chllil. With great hesitation hu said
she was something over two years old
und wiis thu prettiest little thing ho
had Keen. In fact, ho to bo
charmed at thu prospect of going

miles with her, remarking;
"Oh, I kikiss I know how to imuingo

tho kill, oven If I linvuu't (ino of my
own, You hud, It hud to bu done. Wo
oinililii't nut iilung uny luui'q without
11 uhlld In Din family. Wo urn bulb
AiiiuiIijihih, Mini vu prof y n oil In gut
our fnlr.iilillil Imiw. Hu I vimm in Now
Vui l Mr 11 ulmliw mmIiiivii. I tlilnl;
I'v Hill II,"

IklHrNMii KViiiy rmiuiik uhuiit Dm
akllil ilw llHWilluii ImiiiummuI IihvIur
put III Mill In IU umi' will) ll
4vr(liinfil, lit vWwil)y illdii'l

tank wlili pUmiow Mi wUul lit
wife wmM m,
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PARKER TRE

COMING MAN

Hearst Now Preparing
to Retire Into

Background.

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, June 6. Grovcr

Cleveland's frank, straightforward en-
dorsement of Judge Parker, has done
much to clear the Democratic atmos-
phere, and encourage those members of
the party who arc sincerely interested
in securing harmonious action at St.
Louis, and in the campaign to follow
the convention.

The formal announcement of Mr.
Hearst that he intends to abide by the
decision of the convention, followed by
the statement from St. Louis that he has
relinquished his claim to three floors of
apartments in the Planter's Hotel, dur-
ing the convention period, is also an in-

dication that Mr. Hearst is preparing to
take an humble scat on the Parker band
wagon.

Senator Gorman's declaration at the
Maryland state convention, last week,
to the effect that he is entirely satisfied
with the honors already conferred upon
him by the Democratic party, is generally
regarded by his friends that he does not
intend to make an issue with Judge Par-
ker.

These three incidents of Democratic
interest, coming so closely together, have
had a stimulating effect upon the Dem-
ocrats who favor the nomination of
Judge Parker. The New York Herald
has interviewed several hundred prom-
inent business men, of all shades of poli-
tical opinion, as to what effect Judge
Parker's nomination would have on the
business interests of the country. The
replies invariably were that the nomina-
tion of Judge Parker will not affect bus-
iness prosperity any more than will the
nomination of Roosevelt.

All these indications of Democratic
harmony arc not gratifying to the Re-
publicans, who have been banking heavi-
ly upon the general idea that it is an im-
possibility for the Democrats to get to-

gether during the present campaign.
Senator liailcy, who is one of the most
level-heade- d and progressive members
ot the Democratic party, in discussing
the stimulus given the Parker move-
ment, said lie was prepared to withhold
his personal preferences, as to a candi-
date, hi the interest of party harmony.

"It is well known," said Senator Uailcy,
"that I personally prefer the nomination
of Senator Gorman, because I honestly
consider him the strongest man we can
nominate. There appear to be many
persons who are as much interested in
the success of the Democratic parly as
I am, who regard Judge Parker as the
most available man to concentrate our
efforts upon. Under the circumstances
it seems to me that it is the duty of
every loyal member of the Democratic
party to put aside his, personal feelings
in this matter and join in a united effort
to nominate the man who will command
the largest vole. In "iny judgthent, wc
can better determine the vote-getti-

strength of Judge Parker when, the
representatives of the party assemble at
St. Louis. In Texas wc want to be with
the winner and therefore I anticipate that
our delegation will go to the convention
without instructions."

Senator liailey made it perfectly plain,
and so did his colleague, Senator Cul-
berson, that Texas is friendly to Judge
Parker and instructions will not be ne-

cessary in view of the drift of general
sentiment in the direction of Judge Par-
ker.

Mr. Cleveland's candid endorsement of
Judge Parker suggests a heretofore un-
published incident in connection with the
selection of Mr. Cleveland as the Demo-
cratic candidate, the first time he ran for
President.

A number of Democratic leaders met
at the home of Samuel I. Tildcn (Gray-stone- ),

to select a candidate to run
against Ulaine, in l8&). Among those
attending the conference were Daniel
Manning, William C. Whitney, Senator
Gorman, Ransom, of North Carolina;
II. li. Sinallcy, and Mr. Ilaruum of Con-
necticut, then chairman of the Democra-
tic National Committee.

Various names were considered but no
agreement was reached. Finally when
(he conference was about to cud, Mr.
Tildcn, who had followed closely what
had iccu said in behalf of the men sug-
gested, said he would like to propose
the name of a man, who he thought
could be elected. In his feeble voice he
added :

"Wc have a mayor down in Buffalo,
Grovcr Cleveland, who is the best vote-gett- er

I ever knew. I am confident that
if we nominate him wc can elect him.
but I want to say right here that I will
not vouch for what we can do with him,
if elected, for he has a will of his own."

UUWEST G. WALKIiU.
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Entered nt tlir V' t oltlra t r Ilonulutu,
II. T., Second cln Matter.
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ISSUED KJQSaft'S P.JiD HflDflYS.

WM.TCR G. SMITH, Bailor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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PerYiar CM
IVr Vfir, Torelrii

PauaMe inv.1rl.1Wu In nilvancs.

A. W. PEARSON,
Manager.
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FINANCIAL RELATIONS.

Hawaii's ilnnnclnl relations with the

Federal Government were clenrlv set
forth In statlstlcol statements prcpnred
by L. 12. Plnklmin, piesldcnt of the
Board of Health, for Doctor Cooper.
A condensed exhibit of redcrnl reven-
ues from this Territory since admis-
sion Is ns follows, the period being
June 14, 1900, to June SO, 1001:

Net Income from the Terri-
tory of Hawaii JI.7SS.232 51

Net expense of the Federal
Government In Hawaii G2S,"0." C7

Net profit to the Federal
Treasury from Hawaii. ...SIM.'IG SI

This amount was more than equaled
by extraordinary expenditures from
the Tederal treasury which, ns --Mr.

Plnkham shC;WS, are covered by public
property transferred to the Tedcial
rinvnrnnipnt. ilw. Items beluc:
Plague lire claims $1,1)00,000

Hawaiian public debt i.uuu.uuu

Hawaii's unparalleled outlay for
humane purposes, disclosed by lepoits
of the Board of Health are shown in
the following totals of a table given by
Mr. Plnkham covering the six jeais
ended December 31, 1903:

Care of lepers J STC.SSS.SG

Ordinary expenditures for
the public health S30.0G1 63

Extraordinary expenditures:
Plague 1S99-19- G23.00000

Grand totnl $2,331,933 51

Taking the Item of JSTG.SSS SG, care
of lepers, Mr. Plnkham comments:
"This burden can only bo appreciated
when Jt is roallzed that it equals the
continental United States supporting
532,513 indigent persons nt a corres-
ponding expenditure In six yeais ot
5433,670,753 29, or J72.27S.45S SS annually.
The people of the United States would
consider such a burden too onerous to

be boine."
In the details of Tederal revenue col-

lected In Haw nil for the four years
since the admission of the Terrltoiy,
Mr. Plnkham makes an estimate for
the j ear ending June 30, 1901. Up to
June 30, 1903, a little more than three
jears, the customs receipts In this Ter-
ritory were $3,7SG,33S 9S, and deducting
therefrom the expendltuies for collec-
tion, $211,555.45, 4he net Income of

53 lesultp. Tor the enr ending
June 30, 1901, the estimated net In-

come- Is $1,093,000.

Internal revenue receipts from Juno
14, 1900, to Mnrch 31, 1901, were $J3G,-G-

2G and the expense of collection JG0- -
519 72, leaving a net income of $193,- -

520 54 In this regaid there was an
unusual expenditure in 1901 for Chinese
registration amounting to $12,44'; 21.

Items of net expense to the United
States tiensury on necount of services
for the Territory of Hawaii are us
follows:
Ofllce V. S. Maishal $ 10.302 30

Annexation Hawaiian Islands 9.SIS3I
Quarantine service 114,539 29

Jmtnlgrntlon service 31,13300

"District Comt tnlnrles 7,230 97

Salaries of Govcrnoi, Justices
nnd Judges, expenses, etc.,
net estimated 217,335 35

Contingent expenses 4,353 03

Repayments to Importeia nnd
drawbacks 39,245 69

Quarantine Island Improve-
ments 40,00000

Expenses Congressional com-

mittees 33,00000
Lighthouse Board 7,000 00

The totnl not tunning expenditure of
the U. S. Government for Hawaii is
given as $52S,703 67, which deducted
from the total net Income of $4,7SS,232 51

leaves, ns the net profit of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii to the U. S. Govern-

ment for the term of four jenrs nnd
nlxteen dnvs, $1,239.546 81. Prob ibly, if
tlie postolllce statistics could hno been
Included, tho balance In favor of the
Fidernl treasury would be shown
somewhat larger.

As the account stands, Hnwall really
deserves a special consideration plank
In each of tho grent national party
platforms.
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A FACTOR IN SUGAR.

The nc'w Federal Sugar neilnery of

New York will open for business be-

fore the rloie of the Present month.
A letter received In Honolulu yester-
day, from Mr. C. A. SoreckelH, en-

closed pictures of the reilnory at
Yonkers ns completed, showing that
law sugar Is already being lecelved
there. The entire structure Is built
of steel nnd brick with concrete lloors
and, us Mi. Spreckels writes "stands
the Ilnest constructed plnnt In the
world todny."

Gun Spreckels, who Is at the head
of this new rellnqry, spent more tlinn
Ilvo ciirs on the continent of Europe
experimenting with sugnr processes nnd
machinery. He claims to have meth-

ods wheieby the cost of refining will
be reduced so that ho enn place re-

fined sugar upon the market at a low-

er figure than any competitor and still
mnku a fair prollt at the business.
His new methods nro well protected
and the Federal Hennery may become
nn Important factor In the price paid
for raw sugar, as well as In th.it paid
by the consumer for the rollned
product.

It Is the Intention of Mr. C. A.
Spreckels and the gentlemen associated
with him, who represent several hun-
dred million dollars, to establish a
chuln covering the United
States nnd Canada. General Van
Home, ot the Canadian Pacific, Is one-o-f

these and the next move may "be to
equip the refinery at Montreal with the
new methods. Some point on the Pa
cific coast will also be selected for a
refinery, Just where has not been de
termined.

This new fnetor In the sugar woild
has developed ns a result of the dis
sensions in the Spreckels family since
the sale of their Philadelphia refinery
which wns managed by C. A. Sprec
kels, who then began to devote lihn- -

self to n more thorough Btudy of the
Industry. Ills work wns so successful
that he was nble without dllllculty to
gain the financial support of other mil-

lionaires In New York, who promptlv
expressed their willingness to join In
the gigantic enterprise.

1

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

The Republican National Convention
which opens today will probably add
the name of Roosevelt to the long Hue
of Presidential nominees, Fiemont,
Lincoln, Giant, Hnves, Gai field, Blaine,
Hnirlson and McKlnley, and perhaps
tho name of Fairbanks to the loster
of Vice Prefcldentlal nominees, Divton,
Hamlin, Johnson, Colfnx, Wilson,
Wheeler, Logan, Moiton, Held, Hoburt
nnd Roosevelt Such a. ticket Is foie-caste- d

nnd It Is the one most repub-
licans look for and which many of them
fear.

The character of the campaign will
hugely depend upon the man whom
the Democrats shall name. It Is too
late to expect the help of a Hearst
candidacy, the voung publisher seems
to have no chance to get Into the field
and thus make Mi Roosevelt's calling
nnd election sine. But there Is a pos-
sibility that llijnn and Hearst will to-

gether drive the convention to some
man of their own indlc.il tjpe, in which
event the business Inteiests which

decide elections, will be obliged
to suppoit Roosevelt whether they pie-f- er

him or not.
On the other hand If Parker gets the

nomination the light will be a tremen-
dous one with the odds nearly even.
Judge Parker Is said to be as sagacious
as Tllden was, ns consetvntlvo as
Clevela'nd, and as silent until the time
comes to say something to tho point
ns was Ulvssea S. Grant. Such a man,
with the appeal his candidacy would
make to gieat business Interests can-
not be despised even by so dashing
and gallant a political leader as Roose-
velt.

There Is this hope for the latter:
His paitj is in a majoiitv, that Is
to say theie ate moio people In the
countiy who ordlnnrilj vote the Re-
publican ticket than the Democratic.
The rccoid ot nearly loity-llv- e jenis
shows that tho Republicans outnumber
their ilvals n fact which Is not altered
by Cleveland's two successes, for he
wus elected each time by Republican
dlssenteis. Fuitheimore It geneially
happens, when the campaign wnrms up,
that most of the dissenters fall Into
line to voto the old ticket. Cleveland
lu 1SSI had an enormous leci ullage ot
Republicans at the start, but so many
of them fell away that he escaped de
feat by only 1200 votes in a ballot ot
millions Twelve jeais befoie. Greeley
Htnited out as good ns elected but his
Republican suppoit kept leaving him
for Grant and the. latter was triumph-
ant nt tho polls. Fiom this Incident
especially, Roosevelt may take heart of
grace, for the feeling against him Is a
mere ilcotlng piejudlce cnmpaied to
that which hi ought on tho Llbeinl Re-
publican bolt f i oni Grant.

Considering whut thu Department ot
Justice said nbout tho Davis chhc nnd
Its evident ilotdru to seo thu dlsbnried
lawjor lolnstated In practice, It would
houiii to bo good Mlvy for Hid Hiiprnnio
Court of the Tmrltoiy to inltlgat his
wiiloiH-- Htlll fuitlior. Commutation Ihih
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AS TO COFFEE.

The Advertiser does not pee nny
chance ot success for the plonk, pro-

posed for the Republican National
platform, declaring fir a prot-ctlv- e

duty on coffee Imports. A platform Is

a device to catch votes; and no votes
can be mnde with a scheme to estubllsh
n dear breakfast tnble; to tax the

worth of Imported coffee for the

sake of protecting tho small Interests of

Insulnr citizens or colonltttn who have
no part In Presidential polling. There
Is no easier way to overturn nn Hng-lls- h

ministry than by proving that It
lias made the poor man's Joftf cost
more; and the Immense Influence the
price of living has In American politics
was shown when Wm. McKlnley, lu
framing his tnrlrt bill, was careful to
keep the breakfast table cheap. livery
practical politician knows that a meas-

ure to tax coffee would hurt the pirty
responsible for It; and It is not to hurt
but to help parties that formal dec-

larations of policy, like n nirtlonal plut-feln- n,

are made.
The best hope of the Insular coffee-grow- er

seems to be to sell his product
to a public which has been taught to

It us of high grade nnd worth
moio money than the ordinary sort.
Within a few years past a San Tran-clse- o

house put up a fair article of tea
In handsome pickngos nnd advertised
It far and wide ns "Schilling's Best."
There wns plenty ot tea In the maiket
ns good and at n cheaper price; but
sheer advertising made "Schilling's
Best" n popular beverage all over tin
coist, a foitune coming oufotlt for
Schilling. Now some Insular coffee, es-

pecially the Hawaiian, Is a pioduct of
rare merit. People on the coast like It
when they can get It unadulterated, but
they complain that tho dealeis theie
use It chlelly as a blend with the In-

ferior Brazilian coffees. Except In the
case of one brand no especial effort has
been made to retail the product attract-

ively. Would not our coffee men get
on an even more secure basis than n

turlff could give them, by pooling their
ciops, nglng them sulllclently andthen
selling the coffee In handsome fiflck-ng-

thiough some reputable house
which would advertise as Schilling
does, thus avoiding the trouble planters
aie now having with jobbers? Tariffs
come and tariffs go but a popular staple
of food can be made to sell on its
merits Irrespective of Imposts. A lesson
of this soit may be learned from the
eailler giowth of the Callfomlan nisln
Industry.

,

FOURTH OF JULY. 'u

Obseivance ot the Touith of, July
has been slack for seveial jears in
Honolulu, principally because theie Is

no one whose duty It is to call a
meeting and make auangements in
ndvance. That function used to fall
to the United States Mlnlstei and the
people of the Ameilcan colony sec-

onded his efforts with patriotic zeal
and enthusiasm. With nnnexatlon
the Minister dlsappeaied and theie
was no one who felt charged with
lesponsibillty In the matter. "What
is eveijbodv'a business is nobody's
business," Tine, something was done
in one or two jears, but as a genernl
tiling the obseivance of tho daii,lins
been peifunctoiy. Toi tills jear'noth-n- g

Is yet pioposed, though there is
abundant patiiotism and Honolulu
has with it one of the most famous
oratois of the West In Colonel Thomns
Fitch, who has often been the speaker
on gient patriotic occasions.

Slight not the local order of the Sons
ot the American Revolution tnko this
matter In hand and begin, with this
j ear, the Issuance ot nn nnuual call
for a Fouith of July inellmlnaiy
meeting? The l evolutionary society
should find the tnsk congenial. mid ns
for the Ameilcau public here It Is only
waiting somebody's signal to begin.

I

To show how the news agencies nie
being deceived to finthcr the strategy
ot. the war, obseive these two Asso-
ciated Piess cablegiams.

St PotoiHbiiig Juno 10 The Vladi-
vostok squadron has returned to pott.

St Petersburg Juno 20 The Vladi-
vostok sqinidiou has irtuiiu-- (o poit

Tho (list dispatch, n plain untruth
lu view of the subsequent elghtlng of
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'SKILFUL MECHANIC

Hugh Colin Held, for twenty-tw- o

years past foreman of the pattern de-

partment of the Honolulu Iron Works,
died nt 1:23 o'clock yesterday morning

from paralysis, ot which a previous

stroke Visited him two years ngo. He
was a nntlve of Scotland and a highly
competent man in his trade. His age
was 53 years. He leaves a wife and
small family. The funeral will take
place at 1:30 this afternoon from WI1- -

llam's undertaking parlors, and be un-

der tho nusplces of Oahu Lodge, K. of
P., of which Mr. Reld was a member.

-f- -'

Dr. Cyrus Teed, head of the Korcshan
Unity, which believes that the earth is a
hollow shell, of which the human race in-

habits the .ntcrior, and John Temple
Graves, the Georgia editor, who has been
trjing to swing Florida into line for
Hearst, arrived in Tampa on the same
night recently, each with the intention
of addressing an audience on his favor-
ite topic. Graves was dclacd, and a
crowd waited impatiently at the court-
house for his appearance. Dr. Teed
took advantage of the opportunity, and,
mounting the platform, proceeded with
out introducing lunikClf to expound his
theories about the convexity of the
earth's surf-ice- . An old-Im- e Democrat
from the countrv who lnd come into
town to heer Graves, listened to the
Korcshaii's arguments for sonic time,
then arose and addressed the spcakc;
from the middle of the hall : bee
here, Mr. Graves, I've stood for Cleve-
land Dcmmvcrats and their radical-lik- e

tomfoolery and I've voted 'cr straight
like a man; I've stood for Hryan Dcm-injcrat- s,

with their lC to I never can
win monkey business, and I've voted 'cr
straight like a man; but if jou Hearst
Dcmmjcrals are to try to make
the people of this country believe that
we arc walking on the inside of this
earth, with our beads p'inted to hell and
our toes p'mtcd to the angels, right here's
where I quit the old ship, by gum!"

Xoah Webster was, as might be sup-

posed, a stickler for good English, and
often reproved his wife's misuse of the
language. On one occasion Webster
hnppened to be alone in the dining-roo- m

with their very pietty housemaid,
nnd, being susceptible to such chaims,
put his nrms around her nnd kissed her
squarely on the mouth. Just at this
moment Mrs. Webster enteied the room,
gasped, stood aghast, and In a tone of
lionoi exclaimed- - "Why, Xoah, I am
surprised!" Wheieupon Mr. Webster,
coolly and calmly, but with every evid-
ence of disgust, turned upon her. "How
many times must I conect ou on the
use of simple wouls?" he remniked,'
"ou mean, nndam, that you nio aston-
ished. I, nndam, I am the one that
Is surprised."

. -
J. Plerpont Morgan Is gifted with a

great deal more of humor than Is gen-

erally known. Xot long ngo, while In
London, ho wns Intioduccd to a ladv
who made some pietonslons to peerage.
"Pardon me,' said this lady, haughtily,
'to which Morgans do jou belong?" "Oh,
wo nie an Independent bianch," replied
Mr. Moignn, slly, "but we date back
to the Xoimin kings." "Ah, then jou
have a coat of aims''" Mi. Morgan dug
down into his pocket nnd brought forth
a shining Ameilcan twentv-doll- gold
piece. "This," he said, "Is our coat of
aims; a few other families have adopt-
ed the same emblem. But," he con-
tinued, conlldentlnllj, "we are gather-
ing them In as fast as possible."

H
"Ask him what ho thinks of the

Amei leans," said the repoi tor to the
Interpieter who was helping him In-

terview the distinguished Japanese.
Tlie Interpreter asked the question, and
the distinguished visitor made a le-pl- y.

"Ho sajs," the lnteipreter trans-
lated, "that the Americans nie the
greatest people he has seen In his
travels. Indeed, he declares, they may
well be called 'the JApanese of the
West.' "Baltimore World.

-- -
The hedge of nlght-blooml- cerous

overhanging tho stone walls sin round-
ing Oahu College Is blooming nightly.
The present moonlight season gives a
fine opportunity to see the big white
llowcrs.

PPHO

Poor littlo follow! Ho
cougliH bo hard ho cannot
Bleep. That makes him weak
anil nicHly nil the next day,
11 Ih hrothor IhinkH this
eoiitfhiiiB '8 tornhlo, So do
wo, for wo lvnow that just ft
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
The bark Santiago sails next Tues-

day for San Francisco.
The Pnuoa road bridge TTlll bo closed

to tratllc from June 20 to June 25 while
same Is being reconstructed.

Collector U. R. StncUable has receiv-
ed Instructions from the Treasury De-
partment to appeal from the Board of
General Appraisers, New York, on Its
empty sake tub decision.

A test case In the Federal court Is to
be brought, nt the Instnnce of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co , to decide
whether the wages of seamen In tin
trade between Territorial ports nto
subject to attachment for tnxes of tho
Territory.

Piof. H. Cook, who has conducted n
school ot music hero for eight years,
left on tho Siberia for Hongkong where
he 'will perhaps remain. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cook, who are well known here, will be
missed by mnny friends who wish them
satisfaction In their new home.

Levi P. Knuhoo, postmnster at Ka-pa- n,

Kauai, Is under suspension for n
shoitnge In his nccounts reported by
Frank J. Hure, postolllce Inspectoi.
The deficiency Is mentioned as nbout
$1800 but the Investigation Is Incom-
plete. Hee Fat has been placed in
temporary charge of the Kapaa post-
olllce by Kauhoo'a bondsmen.

Judge A. N. Kepolkal gave great sat-
isfaction to the members of the bar
attending his first term's presiding ovsr
the Second Circuit Court. Before tho
court adjourned seveial of them took
occasion to utter their sentiments in
that regaid. The Judge after the sud-
den closing of term for lack of funds
gave n grand luau to his friends.

Judge Dole gave a decision jester-da- y

denying former Court Stenographer
J. D. Avery's claim of $133 60 compensa-
tion for transcribing evidence for the
court Itself In the British ship Ivan-ho- e

admlraltj- - case. The liw was stat-
ed to be that the stenographer's salary
covered work he did for tho court, he
being entitled to fees only for work re-

quired by litigants.
Colonel Z. S. Spalding with his wife

returned jesterday from the American
mainland and European continent, re-
maining In town a few hours before
proceeding on an Inter-Islan- d steamer
to Kauai, wheie they will now take up
permanent residence at Kealia.

Mrs. Spalding has not been In the
Territory for fifteen having liv-
ed the past few jears at Naples. Her
health has been falling of late and she
returns In response to an ardently ex-
pressed desire to revisit Hawaii. R. P.
Spalding accompanies them to Kauai.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
A. M. G. Luce, adminlstiatrlx of the

estate of jr. E. Luce, deceased, tiled In
court the receipt ot 13. II. G. Luee, one
of the legatees, for $3333 74 In full of her
claim.

Castle & Cooko received u cablegram
jesteidaj' to the effect the ehio

Isles had Just sailed fiom New-

castle for Honolulu with coal. She
will take a caigo of sugar from here
to Delaware Breakwater.

A plea In bar was presented before
Judge De Bolt to the indictment of
Beckj' Houghtalllng, Henrj' Delanux
and Henrj Ramos for malicious Injuiy,
on the ground that defendints had been
tried for the same offense and acquitted
In the Honolulu District Court. Argu-
ment will take place tomonow morn-
ing.

High Sheriff Brown nnd tho "Xacliur
Mnn" hnd a conference j'esterdny at
which the former intimated that the
"Xaehur JIan" would have to put on
more clothing or be prosecuted ns a
vagrant. The alternative was that he
might depart for San Francisco on the
Sierra. The "Nachur Man" acquiesced
In the latter proposition.

C. S. Hollow a j'. Superintendent of
Public Works, wns too much under the
influence of the channel seas to appear
before Judge Robinson j'esterdny In the
Injunction suit ot John Lucas against
himself and tlie Amerlqan-Hawalla- n

Engineering Co. relative to the Brewer
whaif contract. Tho case was therefore
postponed until tomonow.

Owing to the absence of the Governor,
it devolves on Secretnry and Acting
Governor A. L. C. Atkinson to prepare
the annual report of the Governor to
the Secretnrj' of the Interior on the
conditions of the Territory of Hnwnll.
Mr. Atkinson has Invited the Chamber
of Commerce and the Merchants' Asso-
ciation to furnish infounntlon.

The Inter-Islnn-d Companj"'s steamer
Hanalel, Captain Piltz, depaited nt
noon j'esterdaj for San Frnnclseo, with
nbout fifty Japanese passengers. The
vessel will average nine knots per hour
nnd mny arrive nt San Fianclsco

June 2S with fair weather. The
Hunnlel will probably bo sold on tho
coast

J L, Coeri ir bus npplled for n ar

lease of Diamond llend.
Louis VnscoiicelloH was iinturalUeil

by Judge Dole yestuiday,
D. L. Van Dlno nf tno U. H. Experi-

ment ritntloii In going to I lu wall by
steamer.
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Pains in the Back-Ar- c

uymptoms of n weak, torpid or
stiiirntuit condition, of tho kidney
or liver, nnd nro a warning it is

hazardous to neglect, so
important is a uction of
these organs.

They are commonly attended by
loss of eneigy, lack of courage, nnd
sometimes by gloomy foreboding
and despondency.

" I lind pains In my bade, could not sleep
and when I got up in the morning felt
trorse thin the nlpht before. I began tak-
ing Hood's Samapirllh and now I can
sleep and get up feeling rested and ablo to-d- o

my wort. I attribute my cure entirely
to Hood's Sarsapnrllla." Mns. J. N. Pebby,.
care II. S. Copeland, Pike Ito id, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney nnd liver troubles, re-

lieve the back, and build up the
whole system.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. QenermS
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I. .

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Levrer
F. J. Lowrcy, C. M. Cooke.) Import
crs and dealers In lumber and build
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M.
ohlnery of pvery descrltlon mad tc
rder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, June 20, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK Capital. Val. Bid. Aik

JIERCANTILK.

C. Brewer & Co. - '$1,000,000 100 800'

SUQAB.
Ewa 5,000 000 20 19 20- -

11 fiw. Agricultural.... 1,200 eoo 100
Haw. Com. iV.3ugnrUo 2,312,750 100 ""49
Hawaiian bugar Co 2000 000 X li 23

'llonnmu 760 000 100 103
Honolcaa 2,000,000 20 13i.
Hnlku , I (300,000 100
Knliuku 500,000 20 17J4 19
Klhel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500 000 50 5
Kinahulu I 160,000 100
Koloa 500,000 100 120

' 8.100 OOC 29
O dim Sugar Co 3,CO0,O0O 100
Onomca 1,000 000 0 Wi
Ookala 500 000 20 10
Olaa bunar Co , Ltd.. . 5,000 000 20 3
Olowalu .... 150 000 100

SugPlanCo. 5,000 000 50
Pacific 500,000 100
Pala 750 000 100
1'epuekeo 750 000 100 110
Pioneer 2,750,0lfl 100
Walalua Agrl. Co 4,500 000 100 "40- -

Walluku 700 000 100
VVatmanalo 252,000 100 150

Steamship Cos,

Wilder S S Co 500 000 inx
Inter-Islan- d B. 8. Co.. 600,000 95

Miscellaneous.
Haw. Electric Cc , . 500,000
a. K.'l. A L. Co,, d 100
H. K. T.&L Co., C. i.'oM.bbo EQ

Mutnal .el. Co 150,000
O. R. AL.Co 1,000,000 72
Hllo it. U Co I, tOO 000

Bonds.

Haw. Gov't . 5 P. C.
Haw. ler., 4 p. c. (Fire

tiiaimaj
HiloR It Co,6p c..
Hon. 11. T. A L. Co.,

8p c. . .. ioo;1:....
Ewa Plant , 6 p. c io ....
O. R. A L. Co., 8 p e 304,104,
Oahu Sugar Co., b p. c.
Olaa Sugar Co , 8 p. c.
VAalaluaAg, Co., 6 p c.
KalmkuHp. c
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c.
Pala dp c 100
Hulkutip c 10O

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS,

rive Ewa $20; 23 Olaa $3.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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SEMINARY

Closing Exercises Very

Interesting Other
Maui Items.

MAUI, June IS. Tlie closing exer-
cises of Maunnolu Seminary of l'ala
took place on Wednesday, the 15th, In
the presence of a large number of
relations and friends of the elrl stud-
ents.

The program of the day was ns fol-

lows: A class in Specr's arithmiitlc
in which the relations of numbers were
shown by the use of blocks of differ-
ent forms, conducted by JIIss Snow
in the absence of Mrs. Gossln; a clusa
in music conducted by Miss Sheffield;
a class In geography by Miss Burgner;
and a wreath drill on the lawn In front
of Baldwin Hall, participated In by 40

girls dressed In white and blue.
Immediately after the geography les-

son, the girls presented Miss Burgner,
who Is soon to depart for the Coast,
with a 'silver Hawaiian coin nnpkln
ring ns a souvenir of their regard for
her.

After the completion of the program
the audience visited the adjoining
rooms in which the girls' lauhala
work, sewing and cookery were on ex-

hibition. The display of lauhala work
was more elaborate than ever before
and In the art of sewing also, it was
evident that great pi ogress had been
made, for the students during the past
years have learned to make patterns
by measurement for all kinds of wo-

men's garments so that now the ex-

pert seamstresses' of the Seminary can
riot only fashion the various articles
of dress, but can nlso make the neces-
sary patterns to lit person of nil shapes
and sizes. During the past year the
Seminary has sold $210 worth of lau-
hala work.

The evening of the 10th, the students
of Maunaolu gave a most successful
concert at their Seminary which was
attended by nn audience numbering
140 or 150 people.

The evening's program was as fol-

lows:
PAItT I.

(a) "Spring Song"
(b) "In Our Boat"

By the A nnd B Clnsses.
Three Selections from Iteinecke on the

Piano
Louise Pratt.

"Stars of the Summer Night"
Double Quartet.

Piano Solo
(a) "Cradle Song"
(b) "Caprice"

Edith Keola.
"Hither Fairies Trip" Tully

- Chorus. --

PAItT II.
Group of Songs

The Club.
"Mermaid's Song" (Piano Solo) .Weber

Talle Richardson.
"Sing Sweet Bird"
Misses Kala, Oana, Kallno, Kalahlll,

and chorus.
Piano Duet "March Mllltalre"

Schubert
Misses Broad and English.

PAKT III.
Japanese Drill-Prim- ary

Class.
Piano Solo "Spanish Caprlse". ......

Moszkowskl
Miss Sheffield.

"Merry June" Vincent
Chorus.

The program distributed had pretty
covers upon each of which was a tiny
photograph of the seminary building
and pen nnd Ink nnd water color work.

Miss Sheffield, the music teacher of
the school, should be complimented not
only upon her brilliant piano playing
but also upon her successful teaching
of music as shown by the concert of
the 10th.

COURT MATTERS.
Monday morning, the 13th, Circuit

Judge Kepolkal discharged the petty
jury from further attendance at AVal-luk- u

court house for the term owing
to an Insufficiency of funds to pay the
necessary expenses. The Bniall amount
on hand, $300, had become exhausted,
hence the order of the court.

During the week Judge Kepolkal has
tried several divorce cases and natur-
alized some citizens.

Apropos of naturalization, It Is stated
that In Makawno district nlonn there
nro between 40 and CO young Portu-
guese possessing the requisite qualifi-

cations to become citizens. Judge nl

should bo kept busy for awhile.
NOTES.

On Thursday, the 10th, MUses Nellie
AVnddlngton, Minnie Rendu nnd Qrncu
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Puunene, at the residence of Mr. nnd
Mrs. ir. P. Bnldwln, next Saturday
evening, the I5th. An elaborated pro-
gram Is promised.

The concrete culvert bridging Mall-k- o

gulch nt Knhlunnul, Mnkawao, has
been begun during the past week.

llev. Mr. Rice of Honolulu will
preach In the Pnla Foreign church to-

morrow. Rev. Dr. E. Q. Bcckwlth Is
quite sick with a bud cold.

Juno 17 tli, the Kenlnhou school of
rcnin liml nn excellent nroExnm of ex
ercise consisting of songs, recltntlons.
esnys, piccolo and Mute solos, nag
drill, etc.

Mumps Is still somewhat prevalent nt
Hnmnkuapoko.

The score o'f the lengue baseball
munn nlnvml nt Well's Park. Walluku.
the afternoon of the 12th Is ns follows:
Morning Stars, 7: Kahulul, G.

Weather Dry and pleasant but not
excessively warm.

. t

CHESS CLUB G1E

The following correspondence gives

the start of a game of chess between
Honolulu and Hllo by mall:

Copy.
Honolulu, Juno 9, 1901.

To the Secretary and Members of The
Hllo Chess Club, HIIo.

Gentlemen: On behalf of the mem-
bers of the Honolulu Chess Club, I have
the honor of challenging you to play a
match, game of chess by correspond-
ence. Herewith, we send our opening
move: "K-- P to K 4," and now await
your pleasure.

Respectfully yours,
SECRETARY HONOLULU CHESS

CLUB.

Copy.
Hllo, June 10, 1D04.

To the Secretary of the Honolulu Chess
Club.

Dear Sir: Yours of the 13th to hand
and In reply would state that we nre
only too glad to cross hands with you
In the correspondence games as stated
In your letter.

Our answering move in game "A" is:
"P-- K 4."

And our opening move in game "B"
is: "P-- Q 4."

Thanking you for the Interest shown,
we remain,

THE HILO CHESS CLUB.
Some excellent players will govern

the Honolulu side of the play, and from
all accounts the Hllo Club has expert
players who are capable of holding the
Hllo Interests well up.

It Is expected that the games between
the two clubs will develop some very
line play and brilliant work will bo the
order. A record of the games can

bo seen on the bulletin board In
the Honolulu Chess Club room, No. Gl,

the Alexander Young Hotel, and nil
lovers of chess are Invited to call nnd
observe.

MAUI RACE MEET.

The corrected program of the Maul
races, set for July 4th, at Kahulul,
arrived in yesterday's mail and shows
some splendid Inducements in the shape
of purses hung up by the Maul Racing
Association. The purses for the harness
events are the largest ever offered In

Hawaiian race track history and local
horses are out to capture them.

The free-for-a- ll, trotting and pacing,
has a purse of $400 hung up while the
2:15 class shows $350 In sight for the
winner. Cyclone, Sambo, Billy Lemps
nnd Dennle Haley are all out for the
money and Kahulul will sec a notable
race on their track when these four
score for the start. The Maul record
Is, It is claimed by experts, sure to sus-
tain a break. Bruner nnd Racine Mur
phy go from local stables after good
purses which eclipse Honolulu offers
and arc forthcoming, it is said, from
the fact that Kahulul track Is com-
pletely fenced and every one who sees
the races pays.

The following Is the complete pro-
gram:

1. Running Race One mile dash;
Maul horses only. Purse $100.

2. Trotting and Pacing to Harness,
mile heats, best two In three; 2:15 class.
Purse $350.

3. Japanese Race Halt mile dash,
free for nil, Japanese riders only. First
money. $25; second money, $12.50. Purse
$37.50.

4. Running Race Three-eighth- s mllo
dash; free for all. Purse $150.

5. Mule Race Ono mile dash; free
for all. Purse $10.

C. Running Race Three-fourth- s mllo
dash; free for nil. Purse $150.

7. Trotting nnd Pacing to Harness
Mllo heats, best two In thiee; fico for
nil. Purso $100.

8, Polo Pony Race Hnlf-mll- o dash;
polo players to ildo; II vo to oiKor, live
In start. Prize, $75 Cup,

0. I'nny Running Unco Hnlf-mll- o

iliiuli; fieu for nil; 11 IiiiihIh ami uiulur.
I'UIHU $00.

10, Ituimlnir Unco Onu mllu iliiwlii
frail for nil. I'm no liw,

11. Jiiuiih IImuw-O- iw mile iIhmIi;
fimi for nil) Jhimiimm iltlmiu only. Flint
nionwy, IK, wtiuml nwnuy, ,w. I'iii.u
JIT.W.
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MISS MARION DOWSETT AND
MR. L R. CROOK ARE WED

'"O00O000000O

g MRS. L. R. CROOK (NEE DOWSETT).
000O000O'00O00'O0-0- - ooo-ooooooo

At the foot of the altar of the quaint she also carried a shower bouquet of

little Catholic Chapel of St. Augus-tlno'- g,

Wnlklkl, Miss Marlon Dowsett

last evening became the bride of Mr.

L. R. Crook of Maul.

The chapel Interior was a pretty floral

picture In white and green, white mar-

guerites and feathery pepper branches
being used. Along the chancel rail hung
baskets of ferns nnd upon the altnr 0leln i1U!)banu nlld ,utc.
were clusters of white asters. In one To the strains of the Lohengrin Wed-corn- er

of the chapel, near the chnncel, ding Mnrch the couple walked out of
was a bank of potted palms and In the the chapel both smiling happily to their
other n profusion of white bamboo friends who filled the pews. The bridal
branches. The pews facing upon the
central aisle were covered with white
marguerites and sprays of pepper and Mrs. L. C. Parish where a pol

revealing white satin ribbon per was served, after which the couple
bows.

To the music of the familiar Men-

delssohn wedding march the groom, at-

tended by his brother, Mr. W. C. Crook,
Jr., walked up the central aisle to the
chancel steps. Then came the brides-
maid, Miss Genevieve Dowsett, sister
of the bride, radiant In a gown of pink
grenadine illusion over pink tnffeta and
bearing a shower bouquet of pink and
lavendar orchids.

The beautiful bride entered the aisle
leaning upon the arm of her brother,
Mr. Alexander C. Dowsett. She was
exquisitely dressed In a gown of white
Bruxelles net over tnffeta trimmed with
real Swiss lace. The veil was caught
In the coiffure by a knot of white satin
ribbon and a bunch of white violets.

NEW WEATHER BUREAU MAN
ARRIVES FROM MAINLAND

! In 1 11 III
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white orchids.
the chancel the bride and groom

were met the priest, who descanted
at length upon the mnrringc custom, Its
origin, Its sanctity nnd the duties de-

volving upon the contracting parties.
the conclusion of his nddress the

marriage vows were exchanged, the
golden circlet was --slipped upon the

i bride's linger nnd the priest pronounced

party and relatives of the bride and
groom were driven to the home of Mr.

were driven to Kuliouou where they
will spend their honeymoon. Many
beautiful presents were received.

Among the relatives of the couple
who were present at the service wore
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Parish and fami-

ly, Mrs. Brenham and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander C. Dowsett and
family, Dr. Raymond, Miss Gene-

vieve Dowsett, Miss Violet Makec, Mr.
Douglas Monsarrat, Mr. J. Monsar-ra- t,

Mr. and Mrs. William Monsarrat
and son, Mr. W. C. Crook, Sr Miss
Nellie Crook, Miss Crook, Mr. W. C.

Crook, Jr., Mr. Avon Crook, Mr. S.

Crook.
The bride Is the daughter of the late

Hon. Jnmes I. Dowsett. She was edu-

cated at Notre Dame, California.
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(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Alexander Ashley, the new head of the U. S. Weather Bureau

for Hawaii, arrived yesterday on the Sihcria, to relieve .R. C. Ly-deck-

the present Territorial Meteorologist. The San Francisco
Chronicle of June says;

Alexander Ashley, who is heing1 sent by the Government at
Washington to establish a weather bureau Honolulu, arrived here
yesterday on his way to the islands!' He has had charge of the
weather station at Syracuse, N. Y for some years and will now
take entire charge of the. work at the islands, with his main station
at Honolulu, succeeding Robert C. Lydeckcr, the Territorial mete-

orologist.
lie will take with him a complete equipment of instruments

and the station there will be able to give as efficient and reliable
data as that of any other weather bureau the states. Two cables
will be sent daily, giving the weather conditions of the islands, to
the bureau in San Francisco and these temperatures will be posted
with those of a number of places in California in all the big cities
of the country. A weekly crop bulletin will also be published, es-

pecial attention being paid to the coffee and sugar industries,
is expected that the daily reports of the weather conditions

nt the islands will be of great service in a number of ways, and bolli
McAdie and Ashley nre cntlmsinMic over tliu possibilities of this
now di'pnrturo of tlio Govoniinunl nt Winiliinyton.

Tills is Mr. Afclilry's first vli.lt to Cnlifomlii, nml likci nil IJnat-iriu- T.

lie is cnniptiirril with tliu wonllh, liunuty nnd profusion of
tlif ilnwrr n ninipiiny with Mr. Auliluy hu limviw SiUurdny on
1 hi; Silurni fr In fuuu Immu in Honolulu,
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tiled, the Islntul Renlty Co. alleging
that, In addition to Jf.0,000 which It hnd
paid the plaintiff, It hnd laid out the
property In lots, cntislng a plan thereof
to be made, and that It hnd cleared the
land, filled lu lots, graded streets nnd
avenue, nnd procured the extension
of nn electric road system to and
through the property, thus making It
ncccsslblc to Honolulu, nnd for these
purposes hnd expended more than $40,-00- 0.

It Is denied that It Is necessary for
the plaintiff to bid for the pioperty at
the snlc to protect his rights, but ad-

mitted Hint the Island Renlty Co., If
deprived of Its property upon which It
has expended more than $100,000 In
money, would be practically Insolvent
and uunblQ to respond to a deficiency
Judgment In the plnlntllT's favor.

In case a foreclosure should bo had,
It Is submitted that the property
should be sold In accordance with the
survey nnd map nnd the Improvements
mndo In connection with the property,
nnd that the terms of the sale should
provide for a caih payment of 10 per
cent, upon the purchase price, the pur-
chaser to give n mortgage for the bnl-nn-

upon like terms provided In the
mortgngo of the Island Realty Co.,
namely, for five yenrs with Interest nt
six per cent, per nunum payable y,

the snld recuiltles to be held
lu nrcordnnco with the provisions of the
Island Renlty Co. to Henry 12. Cooper
nnd of Its second mortgage to Joseph
A. Oilman.

The Island Realty Co, signs Its in-sw- er

by J. A. Glluiiiu, Its secretary,
and Castle & Wltlilngton, counsel.

WOULD T

THE MINOR

J. S. Low hns (lied a supplemental
petition for the removal of A. W. Car-te- r

ns guardian of Annie T. K. 1'nrkor,
a minor. Judge Gear has set Tuesday,
June -- S, nt 10 a. 111., for the hearing.

The petitioner sets forth that A. W.
Carter has (lied lu the Third Circuit
Court a bill in equity for partition of
tlio Parker Ranch, for the appointment
of a receiver and for a temiiorary In-

junction to Samuel Paiker, P. Wunden-ber- g

nnd E. P. Low. An ntlldavlt by
10. P. Low nlleges that on June 10 Car-
ter procured the appointment by the
Circuit Judge of the Third Judlclnl Cir-

cuit of one 12. Connnt as receiver of
the Parker Itanch. It Is also said "that
a partition in kind of the snld property
known as the Parker llnneh will be
ruinous to the Interests of the said
minor; that said A. W. Caiter utiles
removed from his guardianship by this
honorable court will piosocuto his said
suit for partition to final de'.etm'.natlon,
nnd alllant greatly fears that partition
of said property may be order-il- , and
In that event the estnte of snld minor
will bo greatly diminished in Vilue, 1." d
thnt In consequence thereof said minor
will suffer Irreparable Injury and
wiong."

H
Judge Kepolkal sent word by Captain

Parker of the Clnudlno to Edmund II.
Hart, requesting him to go to Walluku
and assume the position of clerk of
the Second Judicial Circuit. Ilefoie
leaving Mr. Hart will confer with Au-

ditor J. II. Fisher upon a bookkeeping
method for court accounts.

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is n plant
of Blow growth." Pooplo boliovo
in things that thoy boo, and in a
broad sonso thoy nro right. What
is somotimos callod blind faith is
not faith ut all. Thoro must bo
reason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
medicine or remody,for example,
pooplo ask, "lias it curod oth-
ers? IIuvo cases liko mino been
roliovod by it? Is it in harmony
with tho trntlis of inodorn science,
and bus it a rocord abovo suspic-
ion ? If so, it is worthy of confi-

dence; and if I am oror attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commanded I sliall resort
to it in full boliof in its pow-
er to help mo." On theso lincH

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high reputation

medical man, and tho
pooplo of all civilized countries.
They trimt it for tho satno reason
that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of nature or in tho action
of common things. This olToativo
roinndy is palatable dh honoy and
contains tlio nutritive and onra-tiv- o

proportion of Pure- - Ood Llvor
Oil, oxlraotod by uh from fruah
coil livers, noiiiblnud with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypoplios-plilto- o

mid tlio lOxtmotu of Mult
nml Wild Oliorry. It iil(ikly u.
rudlcaliiH tlio polnoiiniiH( illuimaii.
brmidliiK mililn nnd ntlior toxin
miitturu from tint hyuIoiii; nn.
hitiiti mill prniiinlim (lio noriiuil
notion nf liiu nriiiiiii hIyun

i)lp'4Unii,iiiil In

lllftllllliln In J'rotriillnii-i)lln-

liiK I'iihuk, iitu.i Huriifuliii lnllii-jUli)- i

AkIIiiimi, WiNiliiH Irtmiiniw,
Tbrmil iiin J.iii'K 'muhm, il

ur kumu jirjiiinilwji
m )w wil UiwithSu) iui iuh
iniui m ML

liCMIK
CONSPIRACY

Johnson and Ku-mala- e

Again Be-

ing Tried,

A iury to try Enoch Johnson and
Jonah Kumalnc for conspiracy wns ob-

tained before Judge Do Holt yesterday
forenoon ns follows:

David lhilemnuu, William F. Krvlng,
F. L. Dortch, E. II. Hath, William Dun-

bar, L. C. Abies, It. W. Davis, Thomas
Andrews, Chns. P. Osborne, Henry P.
Koth, J. W. L. McGuIre nnd Frank E.
Nichols.

Attorney Cloneral Andrews opened the
case to tho Jury nnd hnd begun putting
on evidence before the noon recess. C.

W. Ashford for tho defendants admit-
ted that the bound copy of the Journal
of the House of IteprescntutlvcH offered
was "a correct copy" for the purposes
of the case. This made It unneces-
sary for Acting Governor Atkinson to
go upon the stuiul though In attend-
ance.

Several members of the Legislature
gave evidence In the course of tho duy.
The same gi 011ml as lu the mistrial Is
being gone over.

OTHEU CUIMIXAL BUSINESS.

Kansloro Tnndn, Indicted for murder
In the first degree, pleaded not guilty
nfler both n motion to quash and a
demurrer had been overruled, Jlr. n,

his counsel, noting exceptions
to the rulings.

Mr. Mllverton offered slmllnr plend-Ing- s

only to bo overruled In the cases
of Hnyashlda, murder In the first de-

gree, mid Chong Chung, malicious
burning, nnd both being arraigned
pleaded not guilty. Chong Chung Is

charged with burning a building be-

longing to Lul Chun Slice on the west
side of Ntiunuu, between Uoretnnln and
Kukul streets.

W. T. Itawllns again had the pleas
of Stephen Mahnulu, to three Indict-

ments for. embezzlement of Land Oillce
moneys, reserved.

A. A. Wilder, counsel for Edwnrd
Vivian Hlchnrdson, had a motion grant-
ed on the first Indictment for 1111 Inter-
locutory order to the Supremo Court,
for the decision of law points raised,
nnd the other four Indictments were
continued.

SUUETY'S DEMUItltEIt.
Henry Wntcrhouso Trust Co., admin-

istrator of tho estate of W. H. Corn-wel- l,

deceased, by its attorneys, Rob-
ertson & Wilder, cnteis a demurrer to
the suit of C. S. Ilollowny, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, on the bond
of Edward Vivian Hlchnrdson, lato
clerk of Honolulu Water AVorks. Tills
defendant claims that It Is Improperly
Joined ns a party, alv) that the "com-
plaint Is uncertnln In tlfat It does not
set forth what liability, If nny, was In-

curred by W. II. Cornwell up to tho
time of his death."

niCHATtDSON'S PLEADINGS.

Edwnrd Vivian Hlchnrdson by his at-

torneys, Itobertson & Wilder, demurs
on his own account, saying:

"That on July 1, J'JOl, the Superin-
tendent of Public Works of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii had no power vested In
him by law to appoint defendant as
Clerk In the Dureau of Water Works
of the City of Honolulu.

"That on July 1, 1901, the Superin-
tendent of Public AVorks of the .Terri-
tory of Hawaii had no power vested
lu lilm by law to take from said de-

fendant a bond lu the form set forth
lu snld complaint or a bond In any
form.

"That snld bond wns and Is nbsolutely
null and void and of no force and effect
whatsoever.

"That said defendant, hnd no power
or authority by law or othorwlso noting
us Clerk of the Bureau of AVater AVorks
of tho City of Honolulu to collect for
nnd In behalf of the Territory of Ha-
waii any sum or sums of money.

"That said defendant as such Clerk
was under no legal duty to pay over to
tho TreuHUier of tho Territory of Ha-

waii any sum or sums so collected by
lilm." .

Albort Kahlwohlwn.A-Ka-I.aUu- l
Nawabl,

Tlio finiurnl services will ho held front
JIih. K, A, Williams' undertaking jmr-loi'- H
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PUNAHOU

GRADUATES

The Class of 1904 Got

Diplomas Last

Night.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Pnuahl Hall, the beautiful chapel nnd

assembly room of Oahu College was
full of people Inst night to attend the
commencement exercises of the class
of 1901. The majority of the nudlence
were women whose white summer cos-

tumes Rave the hall a festival appear-
ance. During the exercises, the electric
lights went out and for perhaps twen-
ty minutes the place was pitch dark;
but a young graduate, Miss Amy Pink-ha- m

Iltll, who was delivering the vale-
dictory, kept on to the finish, receiv-
ing tremendous applause, and the rest
of the time was pleasantly whiled
away In hearing an orgnn voluntnry
by Professor Gerard Barton.

The evening's program began with
a masterly oigan prelude "Pilgrim
Chorus" by Br. Barton, which was
followed by the Invocation of Ilev. W.
D. Wcstervelt. The honors of the

third honors, went to George
Clarence Pearson, son of Rev. Geo. L.

Pearson, who spoko In a thoughtful
way on "The Influence of Democracy
In America." The Balutatory with sec-

ond honors, "Song Birds of Hawaii,"
lias dellered by Percy Gynlals Hlwa
Deverlll. It was an essay showing
careful study and an accurate knowl-
edge of an interetlng subject. The
next number on the program, a violin
10I0 by Miss Florence Hall was omlt-Ip- d,

the joung woman halng hurt her
linger.

Tho commencement address by
"Walter G. Smith was the occasion. In

the Introductory remarks by President
Griffiths, of some pleasant compliments
to the Advertiser ns "the organ of ciic
righteousness." Jlr. Smith's address
which was entitled "Getting On In the
World," will be published by request
of Prof. Alexander, Bishop Itcstarlck
and others, In tomorrow's paper, Its
length precluding Its Insertion here.

The piano solo, minuet In B minor,
by Esther Dngmnr Sorenson, was a
pleasant change in the program and
was received with a salvo of hand-clnppln-

The valedictory, first honors, "Tho
Heroines of Scott," was bo excellent
that It is given in full below. The vale-
dictorian was Amy Pinkham Hill and
it was during her appearance on the
platform that the lights went out and
put her to t,he test.

THE VALEDICTORY.
Imperfection is the fashion of this

world If not its law. The fashion is
more prevalent In the higher order of
created things than in the lower, for,
the more complicated the structure,
the more difficult Is Us mechanism, and
the more leadlly are Its paits derang-
ed. Consequently, there are more fail-

ures In reaching the perfection of the
type In humanity, than In the lower
animal world, or In the vegetable
kingdom. Indeed It is never reached.
A perfect bird or flower Is not lare,
but whoever saw a perfect man or
woman? Yet a belief in human peifcc-tio- n

is in every right mind, nnd an
aspiration to reach It In every light
heart.

Through all English literature there
runs an Idea of feminine excellence,
and, whether It be Chaucer's Emily,
Spencer's Una, Shnkespeare's Portia,
Wordsworth's portrait of the one who
had

"A countenance In which did meet
Sweet lecords, promises as sueet,"

whether it be Ethel New comb, or a,

or any other heroine of Action,
we find, nccording to his Intellectual
ability and spiritual insight, the au-

thor's conception of Woman.
It Is to Scott's Ideal I wish to call

your attention, an Ideal that unites
and hnrmonizes the strong and the
graceful, the flim and the bott: the
couiageous and the modest, the wbe
and tho innocent, the true nnd the
kind; the dignified nnd the giaclous
As In every cable of tho British navy
a red tin end runs tluough tho entire
length to identify it against vviong ap-

propriation. Over all seas. Into nil
ports, however widely i emote, this lit-

tle and nlmost unnotlceable sign of
proprietorship goes with Its quiet ex-

pression of the power and
dominion of English soveielgnty. So,

in the women of the Waverley Novels,
whatever their station, whatever their
land, or period, or tongue, Is tho

strand the touch and tho
stamp of the Wizard of the North.

There Is Ellen Douglas, a mountain
maiden whose very lionrt seems to
throb In fjmpathy with iintiue. She
l wild nnd timid ns tho deer, but her
.Mcp Is light thnt

"IJ'en thu slight harcbnll mlsctl Its
heitd,

Klastlo from her airy titmd."
Jlir volio

"TIiohb llur Hoiindu, no wft, so
iltmr,

The lUUntr wh hl brtwiH to
liBitr."

'Ill r rmtor vlur MUd hly imvih IhiI
tlu vill) kWMMltti id lurr limr
mHU m irM,
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Bhe s equnl to occasions nnd whether
It be the companion of her exiled fath-t- r

on the Island or In tho Convent
bi reft of nil ho holds denr, or,

by the loynl minstrel, makes
he. way to the unknown King's cnstlo
to Intercede for her father's life, she
In the fearless, ddvotcd daughter of tho
Douglas, wIiopo pout

"Though feminine and weak,
Can Imago his; e'en ns the lake,
Itself disturbed by slightest stroke,
Reflects tho Invulnerable rock."

Then there Is the beautiful Jewess.
Rebecca cannot look to her father with
the ndmiratlon held by tho Scotch
daughter, but with pride, she boasts
of the ancient glories of her rnce:
"Such, were the princes of Judnh, now
such no morel Yet there nre
those among them who shame not such
high descent, nnd of such shall be the
daughter of Isancl"

We greatly admire her fortitude nnd
In rising nbove thu oM-tl-

she was again and again plnced In,

by the abuse and Indignity shown to-

ward her people. Situated as she was
In tho castle of Front-de-Boeu- f, power
less to .command help, barred from all
meansif escape, and threatened by the
Templar, with high nnd firm resolve,
and dignity nlmost superhuman, she
prepares to plunge over the precipice.
Life may be sacrificed, but honor never.
In making a character so worthy, bo
lovable, nnd so possible, Scott was the
first writer to speak for the despised
race nnd to show that even Nnareth
may furnish a prophet. Hitherto, In

poetry nnd in prose, the Jew had been
represented ns worthy the hatred and
persecution of the Chrlstlnn world;
since, have followed portraitures, If less
beautiful, at least uttestlng the hu-

manity of the Hebrew and the long
tragedy of his race.

Kdlth beards the lion In his den, hurls
defiance In the teeth of fierce King
Richard, yet she will yield the activity
that her proud spirit loves, and go Into
a convent rather than violate feminine
delicacy and reserve. She Is proud, but
very gentle.

Diana Vernon Is ns fearless In the
chase as her huntsmen cousins, leap-

ing fences and ditches, nnd racing with
the foremost. She Is ns safe In the
Council as her Jesuit cousin, guarding
state secrets that risk her life and
nearly wreck her happiness; yet, she is
as playful us a kitten, as sweet ns a
rose.

The Fair Maid of Perth Is Intelligent
beiond her time. She has a maityr
like resolution, a royal delicacy and
fineness of nature; still, she Is obedient
and humble, nnd has no ambition above
her lowly station.

Anne of Gulrstein climbs the moun-

tain like n chamois-hunte- r, leaps from
rock to rock like the chamois Itself, yet
In womanliness Is behind none of the
others.

Jennie Deans, the best of Scott's
heroines, Is hardy and sturdy and
homely, stubbornly resolute, stubbornly
conscientious, jet so tender, so large In
henrt, so thoroughly a woman, thnt a
Duke does her homage; a Queen, over-
come by the eloquence of love, makes
tho very law bend to tho prayers of the
peasant girl.

These Instances may serve to Illus-
trate the type of womanhood Scott has
given to us, a typo that combines
strength nnd beauty, and which, In the
union, makes a just balance of qualities
that seem opposite. In renl life there Is
a tendency to tho development of one
side of character nt the expense of the
other side. The flim aie stubborn, tho
Independent are violent, the conscien-
tious are severe, the soft are wcik. Tho
good are too often ungracious; the
gracious are too often bad. To Seott
it seemed that "these things ought not
.q to be," and he has given us pictuies

of rounded and ladiant perfection.
As a last word, I wish, clnssmntes,

to suggest that this perfection lay In
the cultivation of body, mind and heart.
After our years of life together, we
weakly, meanly glvo up our right our
blrtluigjit If we do not strive to mnUe
our own those Ideals of poets and piote
w 1 Iters which we have come to know.
"Now is the high tide of the ear:
Joy comes, grief goes, we know not

how;
Eveiythlng is happy now,
Everything is upward striving,
"Pis as easy now for the heai t to bo true
As for grass to be gteen or skies to be

blue,
'TIs the nntural vvny of living."

God giant it may not take us until
the winter of life to lenrn that It Is
"Not that which wo give, but what wo

Bhnre."
Goodbye is never easy. Punnhou has

meant too much to us to say the word
lightly It has meant home and friends;
it has mennt work, to be sure, but It
has meant plenty of pluy, it has meant
leallzatlon of the beauty of knowledge,
and tho beauty of service, n vision of
those

"Truths thnt wake,
To porlsh never;

Which neither llstlessness, nor mad
tndeavor,

Nor Man nor Boy,
Nor nil thnt Is nt enmity with joy,
Can utteily abolish or destioy."

And to tho friends who hnvo helped
us to gut these truths, to tho tiustet'S
who have piovlded them, to tho leath-
ers who have lived them ns they hnvo
taught them, the Class of 1U0I oppresses
ItH giutitmlc.

AMY P. H1I.L.
O.ihu Collagu, Juno 18, UIOI,
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(From Sundny's Advertiser)
The residence of Albert Ludloff,

dairyman nt Knllhl, near WHcox'h pol
factory a block maknl from King street
and a little past Beckley street, was
completely destroyed by fire lust even
ing between eight-thirt- y and nine-thirt- y.

Mr, Ludloft with his wife nnd
children escaped with the clothes they
had on. everything but a few house
hold effectB perishing In the fierce fire.
An insurance of $2000 In the Commer-
cial Union Assurance Co. of London,
covers the original cost of the house
and part of the furnishings.

The alarm, D7, was turned In at SiDO

the fire being said to be, on tho calen-
dar, two hundred feet Ewa of the King
street pumping plant. The Palama cn-gl-

responded with a hose cart from
Central. Chief Thurston wag easily on
tho spot followed by the patrol wagon.
The lire was thought at first to bo
Allen Herbert's residence now Ubed as
the Alexander Young Hotel's farm, or
the pol factory which Is opposite Lud-lofl- 's

house. It was a long drive, some
two miles, for the horses and when
the fire was reached tho Palama en-

gine had a hose attached to the near-
est hydrant, on Beckley street. It
took all the hose oft the reel to reach
the conllugratlon and little water was
forthcoming at that, barely enough to
reach the skirts of the fire.

Ludloffs house, a frame residence of
one story, with several rooms and ver-

andah was gone when Chief Thurston
arrived nnd all energies were directed
to saving neighboring property, some-
what thickly scattered. The next cot-

tage belonging to tt Portuguese now
on Maul, caught fire but wns tackled
by the axe men nnd saved from entire
destruction. The wind, fortunately was
light and the sparks did not carry.

Ludloffs wife who was putting her
children to bed and barely escaped was
overcome and taken charge of by
neighbors. Ludloft himself resorted to
tears and wns overcome at the loss of
his house, furniture Including three
paintings whose loss he particularly be-

moaned, nnd one hundred chickens.
He wns sitting In his room reading

the paper when he heard a noise in his
bedroom where there was a lamp.
Jumping up, he found the hall In flames
and nil nccess to his room barred. He
called to his wife and the children, who
got out Just In time. Ludloft says the
curtain was up and the window open
not more than a foot. He thinks a cat
may have upset the lamp. The dry
framew ork burned fiercely and the laok
of water settled all hopes.

The house Is said to have cost $1750

and has $1500 Insurance with another
$500 on the furniture. Ludloft once
sold milk from Ahulmanu Ranch and
wns then located on Nuuanu Avenue.
The burned home was comparatively
new. The fire was renoi ted out at 10

P. m.

George Claienco Peaison, Terdlnand
John Henry Schnnck, Ernest Nathaniel
Smith, Eleanor Julia Waterhouse, Pei-olv- nl

Wnjlnnd White Jr.
General Couise Tom Avoy, Julia

Mills Damon, Amy Pinkham Hill,
Ethel Constance Itestailck, Allen
Campbell lloblnson, Esther Dagmar
Soienson, Philip Chin Wong, Joseph
Yuke Tong Zane.

Commeiclal Couise Percy Gynlals
Hlwa Deveilll, Katheilne Mary Han-nesta- d.

Just before the closing chorus, "O
Hnppy Day," the platform was piled
with floweis The chorus was render-
ed by a large class of young women
and some young men. When it was
over, Bov. Mr. Wcstervelt cave the
benediction nnd the nudlence filed out.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.
Class Day exeiclses of the graduating

class of '04 of Oahu College wore held
jesterday In the cool shadow of Pnuahl
Hall, the function lesolving Itself moie
or less Into n gaiden party. The stone
terrace was decorated In national colors
and the college colois were conspicuous
ns a backgiound for the class ns it
stood in a row to receive the congratu-
lations of the guests. The piesence of
the Hawaiian Government band, which
played bencnth a big tree, was an ad
ded attiactlon to n pietty bchool cere-
mony.

Following the reception, Hniold Cas
tle, piesldent of the class, mounted tho
teirnce and made an address accom-
panying the piesentntlon of a beautiful
Hawaiian flag to the college on behalf
of tho '01 class. As he concluded ho
raised his hand and iolnted to tho ling-sta- ff

and nt that moment tho ball of
bunting nt tho penk broko Its fastenings
nnd llutteied to tho breeze, a lino em
blem of old Hnwnll. Tho bnnd nt once
struck up Hawaii Ponnl, concluding a
spectncular ceremony In melody. Mr.
Castlo refeired to tho Hawaiian ensign
ns ono to which nil scholars had been
ondeniPd by association iu their early
school life.

Tho Class Prophecy, n very Interest
ing lluilon, wns road by Miss Coustiinco
HoHtnilck, Its ninusliiK lmitlciiluu and
nifart'iiroH lo class iiioniln'is bolng
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iiiHiit iniitiiliilng the hint will and Unt-iiih- iii
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(Continued Cruii page 2.)

to a Just und true account with the
plaintiff concerning the rents nnd rev-
enues collected, with respect to the
premises mentioned, for the period be-

tween the date of their original bill and
the date of the final hearing, or of the
final decree, as shall seem most appro-
priate.

That the defendants may bo decreed
to hold the premises, so purchased by
them, na trustees for themselves nnd
the plaintiff, In tho proportion ot hs

for them and seven-sixteent-

for him, he undertaking to pay
them seven-sixteent- of tho entire
price paid or agreed to be paid by them,
or whatever sum the court shall find
to be equitably payable by him.

That vvhPn his share of the price Is
decreed the defendants be compelled to
execute a good and sufllctent deed of
conveyance of seven-sixteent- of the
property to him.

That, pending a final decision In this
suit, a receiver be appointed to take
possession and control of the premises
and to collect nil the rents and rev-
enues thereof, holding such subject to
the orders of the court, nnd to preserve
and care for the premises nnd other-
wise to net ns he shall be ordered by
the court from time to time.

That the plaintiff may have such fur-
ther or other relief in the premises as
the circumstances shall warrant and
the law provide.

THE BOARDMAN ESTATE.
In the matter of the estate of George

E. Boardman, deceased, Cecil Brown,
administrator with the will nnnexed,
has rendered his final nccount with a
petition for discharge. The receipts are
$21,760.05 and payments $21,550.15, leav-
ing a balance in hand of $200.90. Of
the receipts the larger amounts are
$10.BS1.11 life insurance, $',9S7.0S on fire
claim award and $1755.82 balance on
such nward less ten per cent, discount
on bonds.

Charles F. Peterson wns appointed
by Judge Robinson ns guardian of tho
property of Vincent Pedro, a minor,
under $25 bond.

LEGAL PROOFREADING.
In the case of Territory of Hawaii

vs. John Kuokoa and Kahue Kalvvi, a
stipulation is filed In the Supreme Court
by M. F. Prosser for the Territory and
Smith & Parsons for the defendants,
allowing a correction of the bill of ex-
ceptions where the word "sustained"
was inadvertently written instead of
the word "dismissed." The stipulation
Is made subject to the court's approval.

KAMEHAMEHA TOMB,

(Continued from Pace 2.)

part In it. Many of the chiefs who
lie here s.iw with prophetic eje the
changes which came Liter.

For us the past is past. We are living
now. This Is our day. We shall fulfill
our part if we try as theie departed
chiefs did to cultivate good understand-
ing and good feeling; to advance, not to
stand still dwelling on the past. If
these chiefs could letuin to earth they
would tell us again, as they would long
ago, that the life of a people Is estab-
lished in lighteousness. Obedience to
the laws of God, this alone will give
vigor, permanence, and inctease to the
race.

Whnt a lesson this all Is! How inter-
esting Is the history of these chiefs!
How eagei they weie to give opportu-
nities to their people! All honor be to
them! All gratitude be to them! They
showed the capacity of their rnce. Let
the children of Hawaii nel be faithful
to their memories and to the best tra-
ditions of these departed ones.

The souls of these chiefs nre with
God! He Is their Godl He Is our God!
Self sacrlllco not self lnteiest makes
their memories Insttuctlve.'

Mny they rest In peace. May they at
Inst attain to the lesuirectlon of the
just, nnd may wo with them have a
place in the Eternal Kingdom of God's
dear Son.

Then followed the Impressive con
gelation service of the chuich during
which tho Bishop extended his hands
In bleosing over both tombs. The sing
ing of hmns wns followed by tho
singing of Aloha Oo and Hawaii Po- -
nol. At the conclusion of this muslenl
piogrnm. Bishop Restarlck, the clergy
and choir walked slowly about the
tombs, making circuits of 'each to the
music of a dirge plajed by the band.

As the crowd dlspeised an aged male
stundlng near the new tomb,

broke Into the monotonous singing of
moles detailing the geneologles of the
dead royalty.

The now tomb Is un Imposing Btruc-tui- e.

Upon tho grassy nich of tho
tomb pinpor H n heavy concieto block
about ten feet long and two foot In
height. From the four cornois, low,
thick plllnis of roncreto icar thom-hhIv-

as siippoitH for nn linnuiiiHo slab
of cnucruto which In tuin lu lopped by
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ty friends of the Kamriinmehn dynas-l- y

Tho nine coffins were removed
Himo time Blnce from the Mausoleum,
a ong with tho"e of the Knli'knua dy-- t

asty to a temporary structure of
wood, nnd the mausoleum building was
remodelled nnd lennvated. The tomb
was comploted before the Mausoleum
was ready nnd the remnlns of the

mentioned were placed In thf
tomb nt night time with weird, nnclent
ceremonies. Later the caskets of thf
Kalaknua dynasty were again placed
In the Mausoleum with similar cere-
monies.

U, S, BEET SUGAR TO

COMPETE WITH WORLD

WASHINGTON, June 5. Secretary
Wilson Is not only a stanch friend of
the beet sugnr Industry, but he is one
of those indefatigable officials who
never get discouraged, never permit an
obstacle, however formidable It may
appear, to prevent their working to a
given end, provided that end be de-

sirable, nnd who, without ostentation,
circumvent nnd override drawbacks
which would completely dishearten the
average Individual.

"When Congress deems It unwise to
give us more tariff on any agricultural
product, we must seek to produce that
product more cheaply," Is the Secre-
tary's motto. The ordinary beet sugar
factory Is enormously expensive, cost-
ing from hnlf n million dollars up, and
tho question of getting the beet pulp,
after the sugar is extracted, hack to
the farm to be utilized a,s stock feed
Is a Berlous one. In probably the ma-
jority of cases it cannot be done eco-
nomically. Many of the beets are
shipped In to the big factories from
far distant farms, some of them a hun-
dred miles away, and It Is obviously
lmpincticable to ship the pulp back
for feed. But the Secretary's beet su-

gar experts are looking Into the feasi-
bility of establishing numerous small
plants at a cost of a comparatively
few thousand dollars In which the pre-
liminary process of sugar extraction
can be accomplished; in other words,
where crude beet sugar can be made.
If his idea can be worked out In prac-
tice It will mean a wonderful advance
In both American sugar making and
cattle feeding.
"For Instance," said he, "If they could

have one big refining factory in tho
middle of the State of Iowa, and then
a ei eat number of small plants
throughout the State to reduce the
beets to crude sugar, it would enable
the farmers to utilize their pulp to
great advantage and would tremen-
dously stimulate sugar beet growing.

"Another thing these great facto-
ries, as they are operated now, can
make sugar for only a few months
each yenr; then they must shut down
until the next crop, during which pe-
riod a large Investment of capital Is
Idle. If the little factories can do the
work of raw manufacturing, the big
refinery can be run the year around,
as the capacity of the refinery will be
regulated according to the output of
the small plants. With the small
plants well distributed the beet pulp
could all be- - utilized for stock feed; it
can be keut In silos as well as can
coin fodder or other green feed. Our
late bulletin on the subject tells you
all about the value of beet pulp. But
this other matter Is just an idea.
There is nothing to sa about it. I
am just starting some lnquliles.

"The most we nie doing now in
beets," he continued, "Is In growing
beet seed. We must grow all our own
seed In this country. We will keep
home half a million dollars a year nnd
we will have better seed. We can grow
the best beet seed In the woild, as e
grow tho best beets."

"Better oven than the Germnn seed
of the long, unpronounceable name?"

"Oh, yes, far better. We can grow
better beets In America, richer in su-
gar, and bigger tonnage to tho acre;
American farmers have grown beets
with 2S per cent saccharine nnd thirty-e-

ight tons to the acre. The ques-
tion now lies with the farmers. The
average yield Is far too low eight tons
to the ncre. Our people must grow
more tonnnge. If we can grow an av-
erage of fifteen tons to the acre we
will then not need any protective ta-li- ft

fifteen tons an acre and IS per
cent sugar. That will beat the world."

"Even the Philippines, where they
can grow sugar for a cent a pound?"

"Yes, we can even let the bars down
for the Philippines, and that Is com-
ing some time. The advantage which
the farmers of our temperate zone will
have over the Philippines or Cuba or
Hawaii is that, while their soil fertility
will decrease with a constnnt planting
to a single crop, our farmers will di-

versify their crops, and thus keep up
the feitlllty of their soil. Why, even
In Hawaii now they nre needing to use
fertilizer largely. They have to send
to Chill for nitrogen, to Florida for
phosphate nnd to Germnny for potash,
nnd they have to tnko over coal from
lliltlsh Columbia to pump water for
Irilgutlon, Then the question of trans-
portation f i oiu thesu countries Is an
llom,"

"How much of fnot Is thpro In the
Mnhimont nuido by tho opponents of
lliu beet sugnr Industry thnt thu Ainer.
lonii farmer will novi'r ninku it snecew.
ful beet Blotter, Hint ho will not gut
down on his lifiiuU and lcnees, nr por
mil hi wfo nnd uhlMmi in do un, in
ttmil llio limit piiinlti Ilia way lliu for.
uIkii Binwm iluT"

"Nwiliing, our Aih' Hror inmla a
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"The
Cultivation of
the Sugar Cone '

a treatise on the fundamental prin-
ciples of growing Sugar Cane, should
be In the hands of every planter.

The value nnd use of

Nitrate of Soda
(THE STANDARD AMMONIATE)
in increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cane is now so well
understood that the real profit in su-
gar growing may be said to depend
upon Its use.

This Book and other valuable Bul-
letins of value to every one engaged
in agriculture, are sent entirely free
to anyone interested. Send your
name and complete address on Post
Card.
Wm. S. Myers, Director, 6 John

St, New York.
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.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -- -

NEW YORK LINE "

Bark Fooling Suey sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Aur. is. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWLST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd..

Honolulu,

"" " "" "'f
lioiuro-Bfie- n fire insurance Co.

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
ire prepared to Insure risks against
are on Stone and Brick Buildings and
m Merchandise stored therein on tho
aost favorable terms. For particulars
tpply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North German Marine Insur'ce Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Insurance Co.

OP BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against tha
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable)
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. tor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tho
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

BLBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawlne
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,

Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot nnd
cold water), suporbly appointed Dic-

ing Uoa(iu), Elltterliurwlth Mirrors, Cut
Cllans, Fragrant Flowers, Electrlo Cnn-dolab-

ctcj Pioinenndos, Observation
I too ins, Kleclrlu I.IhIiIh, Kloclilo Fun a,

TnU'pluinun, nieotrln lU'iullnif Inipa,
I'urfcut )ea, ulc

RUNS EVEI1Y PAY IN THE YEAR

Fill) IllfflinwUBl! OurlUI!y ViriilnltM
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iBSPERSAL LIME
89 0 Per ceai Pare.

11m rery best Lime and in tbt
bust container.

In Lots to Suit.
,

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

STJGAB JfACTOBS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Wuimea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Ho.
The Star.daixl Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Etcom Pumps.
Weston'c Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Liondon.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,
(Limited.)

ItENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANB

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Comptij,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,976,000.

Britisli and Foreign Marine Ins. Cc

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,00?

Reduction of Rates,
immediate Payment of Claim.

fcHEO.H. DXVfESPft. 60.10.
AGENTSv

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei ffiDlooD HuioqI Lile losufQDce Co

OF BOSTON,

MM Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Stephens
a nd Fraser Canon.

Cmpresj Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tlcketa to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World,

For tickets and enoml information
pply to

T'lilO. H DAVES & CO., LTD.
'Ak'uiiu Pi""l'nn-A- ' triilliin fl. 8, IM

Can. I Hallway,

THE NEW FnENOM REMEDY,

ZHERAPION.2?!
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FITCH AND

HIS FAMME CASES

Veteran Lawyer Returns From the Mainland

After Winning a Big Claim for Honolulu

Clients History of the Sake Appeal.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Among the passengers who reached

Honolulu yesterday was Col. Thomas
Fitch, fresh from his success with the
sake cases. He comes to stay.

"Concerning the sake cases," said Mr.
Fitch, "the matter was first brought to
my attention in October, iooi, by Harry
J. Johnston, the Custom House broker.
He stated that before annexation sake
which lias never been mentioned by name
in the tariff laws of the United States,
was classed as a still wine under the
'similitude' clause, vliich provides that
whenever an imported article is not enu-

merated in the tariff schedules, it shall
pay such duty as is levie'd upon the arti-
cle which it most nearly resembles in
'material, quantity, texture and in the
use to which it is applied.'

'Prior to 1BS7 sake had been classed
by the United States customs officials as
a brandy subject to a duty of two dollars
and fifty cents per gallon. A New York
importer protested, and demanded a re-

classification, claiming that sake resem-
bled a wine more than it did a brandy.
The claim of the importer was allowed
without a contest, the question as to
whether sake was a beer or a wine not
being raised. The importations of sake
into the United States were then triflmjr
Under the Hawaiian law sake was des-
cribed by name and paid a duty of sixty
cents per gallon.

"After annexation it was of course im-
ported under the United States customs
laws, and the ruling of the New York
Board of Appraisers made in 18S7, class-
ing it as a wine by similitude was fol
lowed and no protest was made by any
importer.

"In the early nineties some parties on
the mainland desired to engage in the
manufacture of sake and applied to the
Treasury Department for information as
to the course they should pursue. The
Commissioner of Internal Revenue re
plied that sake was a liquor brewed from
a grain (rice) and that a brewer's li-

cense would be required for its manu-
facture. The amomaly was thus present-
ed of sake being classed as a beer by
the Internal Revenue Department, and
as a wine by the Customs Department of
our government. As a beer it would
have been subjected to a duty of twenty
cents per gallon and as a wine it was
subjected to a duty of fifty cents per
gallon, while as a 'non enumerated manu-
factured article' not hearing a sufficient
resemblance to either beer or wine so as
to entitle it to be classed as cither, it
would have been subjected to an ad val-

orem duty of twenty per cent., amount-
ing to about nine cents per gallon.

"The ruling of the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue that sake is a 'rice
beer' was, as I have stated, made in the
early nineties, and in order to fortify our
case with a later decision I addressed a
letter to the commissioner asking infor-
mation concerning the steps necessary to
be pursued in order to engage in the
manufacture of sake. The reply of the
commissioner affirmed the previous rul-
ing of his department that sake is a beer,
and stated that a brewer's license was
necessary. Then Mr. Johnston went to
work. lie obtained from about every im
porter of sake in Honolulu a contract to
the effect that he and 1 would undertake
all the work and cost of 'protesting and
carrying the matter to the court of last
resort, and that the importer would pay
us a portion of any 'sake' refunds that
might be obtained from the government
until a final decision should be reached.

"Thus fortified wc began to prepare
and file protests, and this work has been
continued ever since until there are now
about one thousand protests on file in
New York. Here is where Mr. John-
ston's accurate and extensive knowledge
of customs law and practice proved
very valuable. I he United btatcs Gov-

ernment is a great and glorious govern-
ment, but it is exceedingly technical in
dealing with its citizens, especially when
its citizens are trying to getback money
that they have paid into its treasury.
If you omit anything on your papers or
fail to properly btatc anything there, no
matter what mav be your equities, the
United States will slain the door of its
Treasury in vour face, and calmly kick
you down the front steps into the mire
of insolvency. .Harry Johnston did not

in the language of the ungodly 'over-
look any bets.' He claimed, in the pro-

tests we filed, Mat sake was not a wine,
that it did not resemble a wine, that it
was a beer, that it resembled a beer, that
it was a malt extract, that it resembled n
malt extract, and further that it was n
11011 enumerated iiiaiuifnclurcil article
that did not reseniblo anything

"(t was with extreme difficulty that I
prevented I1I111 front clnlmliiK that sake
wa a, I'liolurn iieelfic, nil umUlniliig
llmd, an illumlnatiiiif oil, and n motive
incr fur tint iiromiUinn of jitirikthaw.
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the process of its manufacture, and they
gave to the decision of the Cominissjon-e- r

of Internal Revenue that sake is a
beer the scorn of their silence. They
based their ruling that it resembled a
wine, solely upon the ground of the
quantity of alcohol it contains.

"What liquor docs sake rescpiblc in
taste? Drink it, if your reportorial Cau-

casian stomach can endure the ordeal,
and maybe you can tell. I tasted a

of it once at the solicitation of
Mr. Peacock, and for half an hour after-
wards I felt as I once did when jotirncy-iii-K

to Hilo in the Kiuau. The lower
class of drain shops in London have a
sink under the bar into which all the
spittings of beer, gin, wine and cider are
conveyed. The contents of this sink are
called 'swipes' and sold to the worthy
poor of the English metropolis. Sake, to
my taste, resembles 'swipes,' flavored
with an overripe egg. I should think
that a pint of it would make the man
who drank it hostis humauis generis,
and if the Japanese army arc accorded
full rations of it just before an attad;
on the Russian forces they will make
rnncc Sncezcyournoscoff look like thirty
cents.

"Before prcscntine: the case to the
New York Board of Appraisers wc gath-
ered considerable evidence on the subject
of the manufacture of sake. Mr. John-
ston making a journey to Japan for that
purpose while I interviewed Chicago and
New York brewers. In December, 1002,
the case was argued by mc in New York
before General Somcrvillc, President of
the Board of General Appraisers. From
certain indications I suspected after sub-
mitting the case that the decision of the
appraisers might be against us, and I
was satisfied that even if wc won, the
government would appeal the case.

"The law gives an appeal from any
decision of the U. S. Board of General
Appraisers to the Circuit Court of the
United States for the District in which
the importation is made. On this appeal
new and additional evidence may be in-

troduced by either or both parties to
the dispute, the trial is de novo and the
decision of the United States Circuit
Court on questions of fact is seldom
disturbed by the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals, which is the last trib-
unal to which an appeal can be taken
except in constitutional and in special
and extraordinary cases.

An appeal by cither the Government
or the importers from the decision of the
appraisers in our case would have
brought the matter before the U. S. Cir-
cuit Court in Honolulu then presided
over by the late Hon. Morris M. Estee.

"Of the late Judge Estee I desire to
speak w ith all possible respect, not mere-
ly because I am governed by the motto
'de mortuis nil nisi bonum,' but because
of his great and many-side- d abilities.
But he was a politician and not a jurist.
He was possessed even to fanaticism
with the idea of 'Americanizing' these
islands, and he was saturated through
and through with the idea that the Unit-ed- 4

States Government as represented by
its' officials is 'a king that can do no
wrong.' He did not mean to be unjust,
but in any case that came before him
between a private individual and the
government, in which Asiatics were liti-
gants or witnesses, he was simply incap-
able of deciding against the Govern-
ment. My observation of his course in
the Pearl Harbor condemnation case,
and my experience as counsel in some
shipping cases and some customs cases
convinced me that it was essential to
the success of our clients, that the de-

cision in the sake cases should be made
in some other jurisdiction. This was
brought about by arranging for our Ho-
nolulu clients to avail themselves of a
sake importation made into the port of
New York. This case was by stipula-
tion placed on the appraisers calendar
immediately after the Hackfeld case, and
when a decision was rendered by the ap-

praisers against us, as I feared it would
be, the New lork case was brought up
and a similar decision rendered pro for-

ma in that case, and an appeal taken at
once to the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Southern District of New
York, Then wc stipulated with the Gov-

ernment that all the sake cases in which
we were counsel should be held in abey-
ance, and not taken up by the Board of
Appraisers until after the decision by
the N. Y. United States Circuit Court,
and should then be governed by that
decision,

"The appeal having been properly
lodged wc went to work gathering addi-
tional evidence. We secured the aid of
Messrs. ConiMoek & Crane who arc lh
leading ciittoin home lawyer in New
York City, .Mr. Joliiiiloit ohtniund fur-Ih-
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Is that Uncle Sam will refund forty-on- e

cents instead of thirty cents per gallon to
Honolulu importers on ocr one million
gallons of sake imported during the last
two j cars and three months, and on
probably three hundred thousand mote
that will be imported before the case
shall be finally decided. From this decision
the gincrunicut has taken an appeal to
the U. g. Court of Appeals in New York,
for it naturally desires the decision of
the hichcr tribunal as a warrant for re-
funding upward of six hundred thou-
sand dollars, but, for the reasons I have
already stated, there is but small chance
of the decision of the U. S. Circuit
Court of New York being rccrscd. It
is not probable that pending an appeal
the importations of sake will be substan-
tially reduced. It is sold to consumers
about as fast as it comes in, and a thirsty
Jap, however thrifty, will not refrain
from drinking his sake today, because it
will be cheaper next month or next year.

"What will be done with the money
when received? I presume that it will

remain in Honolulu. The share coming
to the importers will remain here of
course. Harry Johnston ill probably be
busy loaning a large portion of his share
in small and large sums to a torchlight
procession of glad handed and impecuni
ous friends, and my share? oh, I don't
know. I have given up the habit of
counting chickens before the process of
incubation is completed. I expect to re-

main here. No place has a greater charm
forme than Honolulu, I have no ties
calling me elsewhere, for I am now alone
in the world. I shall resume the practice
of law here, for I cannot bear idleness
and its sorrowful reflections, and work
will bring distraction if not peace."

II MINER'S TROUBLE

REACHES A CLIMAX AFTER YEARS

OF SLOW DEVELOPMENT.

A Settlement Happily Effected in
the Case of Henry Story in Time
to Avert a Serious Misfortune.

If all the troubles of the coal miners
could be adjusted as satisfactorily as
that which for many months disturbed
the happiness of Mr. Henry Story, of
532 Muskingum avenue, Zancsvillc,
Ohio, it would be a most welcome re-

lief for both the men and their families.
the facts in the case were related by

Mrs. Story, who is a very happy woman
today because her husband has had such
a fortunate escape from the calamity
that threatened him.

"My husband," say's Mrs. Story, "is
a very hard working man and has al-

ways been cry healthy, but some
months ago rheumatism got hold of
him, and made him suffer terribly. It
would soon have used him up if it had
not been for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People, which, we think, are
the best medicine in the world.

"He suffered so much in his legs that
he could hardly stand; his back hurt,
and he had such pain In his left arm
that he could not rest night or day. His
arm would turn numb and I would have
to rub and balhc it in hot water. I tried
ever) thing 1 could think of to give him
relief. At last he went to a doctor, who
told him that his trouble had come from
hard work. The doctor gave him some
medicine, but it did not do any good.

"In the meantime I picked up a paper
land read about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

for Pale People and thought my hus-
band's trouble might be with his nerves.
I got two boxes of the pills for him and
persuaded nim to take them.

"After he had taken the first box he
felt much better, and when he had fin-

ished the second box he was better still.
So I bought six boxes the next time and
he took four of them, that is six boxes
in all. That is three months ago and he
has never had an ache or pain since and
can do a hard day's work with any
young man. Wc praise Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills to all our friends."

These famous pills effect radical cures
of all diseases of the blood such as
rheumatism, and of the nerves such as
neuralgia and partial paralysis. They
repair waste and give fresh vitality,
they are sold by all druggists.

MACFAHLANE GIVES
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FOR BABY'S SKIN
SCALP AND HAIR

Something: for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring; humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That worm baths with Coticora. Soat to cleanse tho skin antt scalp of cnuts
and scales and gontlo applications of CirricuitA Ointment to Instantly allay itching.
Irritation, and inUaminntlon, and sootho and heal, to bo followod In tho Bovorost
cases by mild doses of Outicuba, Rksolvbht are all that can bo desired for tho olio-vlatl-

ot tho Bufforlng ot tl infanta and children and tho comfortot worn-o-ut

worried mothers has boon demonstrated in countless homos in ovory land.
Thctrabsoluto safety, purity, and uwootness, instantaneous and grateful relief, speedy
euro, and groat economy leavo nothing uioro to bo desired by anxious parents.

Comploto External and Intornnl Troatmont for Evory Humour,
CiniflldtliiR of CUTiruiu 8oai to cleft lino tlio skin ami scalp of cruris nml wnlCK, nml noftca
tho thickened cuticle, Cimcimi Ointment, to Inslniitlv allay Itching nml Inllntlim. nml
Foutho and heal, nml (JUTIcmi III mi!. int. to cool nml clcnnsu tho Mood. Hold throughout
tho world. Atist. Depot: It. Towns Co,, Sydney, N. S. W. Ho. African Depot: J.t nnow
Ltd., Cnpe Town. ''How to Cure llnliy lltiuioitrn," free. 1'onKU Duuo AKU CutiL.
Colli'., lioaton, U. S. A., Holo l'rops., C'UTICUllA Kkmkdils.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIOINAU AND ONUY OENUINE.

Colds, Asthma,

Neuralgia, Toothache,

Spasms,
Stfimp tbo iinmo of tho Inventor

COLLIS BROWNE.
Testimonials Emiuont Physicians ac-

company

OntOIMAL AKTJ Each llottlo of
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W, '''Mill Bronchitis,

Diarrhoea,
HgORooqUH bears on the Government
KpAvoraH
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Numerous
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Sole t. Davenport.
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On the other hand Kahuku is quoted an equal point lower after the 'sale of a
block of 2675 shares on a Coast order. An explanation of the recently noted
Coast demand for large blocks of some of our most depressed stocks is that they

are wanted by present holders of considerable amounts acquired at much higher,
figures to average up results when the expected turn 111 the tide will take place.
One of the causes for the continued depression of Hawaiian securities, according
to excellent authority, is that Coast banks having loans thereon outstanding arc
making demands for settlements or, where that is impossible, for at least a re-

duction of the indebtedness.
LOCAL INFLUENCES.

As to local causes for the exceeding tightness of money, of which the fact Is
declared by everybody questioned who ought to know the situation, they arc
various but distinct and not contradictory. Some directly affecting the sugar in-

dustry base previously been discussed in this column. An iullucncc just now
being canvassed is the reduction of incomes of salary and wage earners, whereby
these have much less money to spend above their living expenses than formerly.
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In the case of many the necessity even reducing living expenses has become
pressing. Not only have Government beneficiaries been more less heavily cut

in pay under the retrenchment policy, but the working staffs of business
houses have had bear reductions of salary and wages in some instances more
severe than those which the former class has been subjected. The effect of
this contraction of resources of large proportion of the people being felt in
every department of trade, industry and finance. Not mention the difficulty of
keeping ordinary store accounts under safe control, like drawing eye teeth
collect notes, insurance premiums, etc.
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the contraction caused by the remittances hjinie made by their countiyiucn. A
student of the situation, who claims to have statistics to hack his views, estimates
that at least one million dollars a month is remitted to Japan. If is not the
fact, he would like to know where the surplus, over their cheap living expenses,
of the fifteen million dollars year to Japanese laborers in this Territory ii
locally deposited or invested, 1'roin such estimates, together with the fact that
the Japanese here are not consumers of American products, the authority now
quoted is a strong advocate of Portuguese labor for the plantations, There would
he compensation for the higher wages required to secure Portuguese in place of
Asiatics, in a supply both more efficient and more steadfast. Even the
wages proposition would he modified by the fact that from i. to 18 years of
ngu in Portuguese households are quite capable of performing a very large pro-
portion of the labor in the cane fields. '1 lieu the Portuguese are homo buyers
and builders, they are thrifty and their wago-cnriic- soon enter the class of small
inventors. As 11 mailer of course a curtain proportion of them, lime elapsed,
would forsake coummii plantation labor nml cnistige in imlvpumluut industry.
They would tl;i up Iminesinmls, yralng lunik ute., nml gtimimlly form a valuable
accretion to the ImmI)' of and cltUeus,
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ARRIVED.
Friday, June 17.

Stmr. Knunl, Bruhn, from Knllua,
Hookena, Honuapo, Punaluu, Illlo and
Hnmakun, nt 11 n. m , with 328S bags
sugar, 40 cords wood, 1 donkey.

Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, from AhU-kln- l,

KUauca. Uatinlcl and Kallhlwal,
lit 7 a. m with 180 bogs rice, 80 bagB
paddy, 1 roller, C boxes machinery ID

pes. machinery, 23 pkgs. sundries.
Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmerson, from

Lahalna, 3Iaalaea, Kona and Kau
ports, at 4:45 a. in., with 3S41 bags
sugar, 30 head cattle, 31 cs honey, 20

bags bottles, S bags cabbages, 3 rolls
mats, 22 pkgs. hats, 3 tona butter, 33

pkgs. butter, 21 bags coffee, 20 bblfl
nnd cts pears, 21 bags ginger, 30

bunches bananas, 11 pigs, 9 cts chic-
kens, 20 bdls hides, 10 ctB. fruits, 18

bags tnro, 77 bags nwa and 300 pkgs.
sundries.

Stmr. Maul, r. Dennett, from Kawa-iha- e

and Hamakua ports, at 10:05 a m.,
with 10,812 bags sugar, 75 head cattle, 3

pkgs. sundries.
P. 31. S. S. Siberia, Smith, from San

Francisco, at 8:00 p. in.
Saturday, June 18.

Schr. Chas. I Woodbury, Harris,
from Hllo, at 0 30 n. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, Thompson, from Ha-
waii ports, at 0 a. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Illlo
nnd ways ports, nt 10 a. in.

Am. bk. Annie Johnson, Nelson, 11

days from San Francisco, nt 10 n. in.
Am. schr. Irene, from Portland, at

noon.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from

Koolau, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnpala, from Hawa-

ii, Lanal, 3Iaul and Jlolokal ports, at
C:30 p. in.

Sunday, June 19.

Stmr. Claudlno, Parker, fiom Knhu-lu- l,

0 a. m, with 29)9 bags sugar, 30

bags corn, 01 Ings potatoes, 00 Inga
seed cane, 17 pkgs. hides, 32 hogs, 2

horses, 131 pkgs. sundries.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from

Nnwlllwlll, Kauai, 4:53 a. in., with C011

bags sugar for Hackfeld, 40 31. T. wine
bbls , 00 pkgs. sundries

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullet, from Ana-hol- a,

4.30 a. m.
Schr. Knwallanl, from Oahu ports,

7.15 a. m.
Ger. sp. 31arle Hackfeld, Tulfs, from

Bremen, at S a. m 102 dns out.
Bk. 3Iohlcnn, Kelley, from San Tran-clsc- o,

at 3 p. m.
DEPARTED.

Trlday, June 17.

P. 3r. S. S Siberia, Smith, for Ori-

ental ports, 11 p. in.
Saturday, June 1.

Stmr. Hnnalel, Plltz, for San Fran-
cisco, at 12:30 p. m.

3Ionday, June 20.

Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Tullett, for Kapaa,
Anahola, Kllauea, Hnnalel and Kallhl-wn- l,

at 5 p. in.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Koloa and

Ilanamaulu, nt t p. in.
Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for La- -

hainn, Kaannpall, Honokan, 3Iaalaea,
3Iakena and KuUulhaele, at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
An lved.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Ke Au
Hou, June 17. F. J. Hare, E It. Hen-
dry.

From Hllo and way ports, per stmr.
Klnau, June IS 3Il.ss T. Slanknid,
A. W. 31oore, E. S. Cooledge, Dr. Kun- -
tze, Capt. Geo Huckllu and servant,
J. W. Ascli, 31Ks Florence Hill, 31lss
L. Lemnion, 3Ilss Mitchell, A. Rosen-
berg, Mrs. W. II. Beers, A. Haneberg,
E. D. Baldwin, E. Horner, J. Kenton,
A. Kay, 31lss E P. Qulnn, Rev. Wong
Yuk Shlng, 3Irs K. K Brenhnm, 3Ilss
L. Williams, Wong Tong, John T.
Baker, A. W. Caiter, II. E. Cooper,
It. A. Kerns, J. W. Pratt, r. S. Dodge,
Miss E. A. Fieney, 31 is A. Cockburu,
3tlr "" Tlchols, J. Sheridan, C. Apo,
3It. o. Apo and child, 31rs. B II.
Keld and child, Master D. Baldwin,
Stabler 31. Kopi, 3Iaster A Lindsay,
Miss E 3Iedeiros, C. S. Hollow ay,
3tlbs Dangerfleld, L. Dangeiileld, K. S.
Hosmer, 3Ilss L. K. Iaukea, Kulna
Hnintll, 31rs. II. Eckeit nnd child, 31ns-te- r

C. J Brenhnm, F J. Cross, John
Casstdy, J. Burrows, Mrs, J. Burrows.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports, Juno 19. II, A. Jneger, T. Chrlst-le- y,

J. Nov In, J. 11. Bain, B. J. Klco,
31lss E. Knlpu, J. T. Crowley. II. 31.

31. Mist, W. Berlowltz, 3Ilss A. Thomas,
31lss I Allld, Miss 31. J, Tlcer, 3118 V.
Ku, 3llmt A. Tlilelan, 3Ish D, ll.uuc,
W. Cuimliiglmiri, C. i'. Wat. Chu Chip,
J. Spalding, P. 1 Tuple nml wife, II,
Ciahbe, J, N, Cliulmeis, 31rn. 1. C.
lllekfoid, Mis Hum O. 1'uiililKI nml
wlfi 11. KhIii, W. WllllnmiMiii, A. V.
T'triM. J. Ileiitn, T. Jbvb, . MtiUlU.I
Mid ilillilren, MIim I,, Hull), W.
lunuiito, 13. H HuHuiimn a nd wife, v

Hv. (I I, Kiipn, Mi Ho-
ld i hlldivii uinl uiinl mul 48 tltwk.

I'tr Mtmr I'ludlii" (ruin Kubulul, juiut
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GREAT NAVAL BASE

AT PEARL

Pearl Harbor lias a staunch champion

in Secretary Moody of the Navy Depart-

ment as the site for the future great
naval station for the islands. Admiral
Terry, commandant of the Honolulu
Station, received a letter in the Siberia
mail vestcrday from Secretary Moody,
in which the writer intimated that work
on the Pearl Harbor Naval Station
would be one of the Important matters
to be taken up by the Dcpnrtmcnt.

A portion of secretary Moody's letter
contained the following significant state-
ment:

"It is the intention of the department
to establish a considerable naval station
at Pearl Harbor. Plans for the survey
work of clearing the approaches arc
now under consideration.

Pullicrmorc the Secretary intimated
that in the event of the Pearl Harbor
station being completed and occupied
the Honolulu Naval Station would be
abandoiicdi

Admiral Terry, commenting vestcrday
on the Secretary's letter, said that in his
opinion a great station was contemplated
for Pearl Harbor. As only the

details have been reached, it
would probably be many years before
the new station can be established.

MAALAEA WHARF

IN BAD CONDITION

The report of Purser Colliding of tho
steamer 3Iaunn Loa'a tilp Is as fol-

lows:

On the outward trip We experienced
fine weather nt Kona nnd Kau. 3Ict the
steamer Knual at Punaluu, where we
took sugar. Fair weather at Kau dur-
ing our stay.

On the Inward trip we hnd
3Iet the steamer Knual at

Knllun. She was to have left for home
nt 0 p, m. jesterdny with 32SS bags II.
sugar. The steamer Nllhau leaves Ho-nok-

today for home.
No rain In Hnmnkua. Dally showers

In Kona. Dry In Kau. Kona mill Is
grinding nnd will have 150 tons of
sugar ready for shipment by June 27.

Pahala mill starts grinding June 20

nnd expects to give us 3000 baga on our
return trip.

We passed the Bteamer Llkellko In
the Hawaii channel.

The wharf nt 31aalaea Is In a very
bad condition nnd dangerous to the
traffic.

C. S. DESKY WILL

GO TO SHANGHAI

Cliailes S. Desky, to whom Hono-

lulu Is Indebted for much of Us sub-

urban progiess, Is going to Shanghai
to concern himself, if the way opens,
with rnllroul building. 3Ir. Desky
cannot stay Idle while Honoluu Is wait-
ing for a l etui n of piospeilty nnd
China seems to open nn opportunity
foi a man of his driving, energetic
wnjs. The going fiom Honolulu of 3Ii
Desky will be legretted as much ns
his coming to Shanghai ought to be
w eleomed

t

Kauai Shipping.
Purser Trlel of the steamer W. G.

Hall, which in rived jesteulay from
KaunI, reports ns follows: "Stmr.

at Wuimea loading sugar nnd
Ed. 3lny at 3IaUaweII loading sugar;
baik Emily Whitney nt 3Iakavvell dis-
charging coal. D.ukentinu Benlcla at
Eleele discharging coal. Fine weather
on Kuual."

--.

Klnau'a Bailing.
The sailing of the Klnau nt 12 o'clock

today will bo somewhat of a gala
event. The steamer Is booked full, with
tluee passengers In many of the rooms,
nnd the dock will piobably be crowded
with fi lends of the departing travelers.
The Government band will be present
to give nil a happy send off.

.

Sierra Duo Today.
The Ocennlo steamship Sierra, Cap-

tain Houdlette, is due to arrive this
morning fiom tho Colonies and will
piobably sail for San Francisco nbout I

li. in. The bookings lieic have been
heavy.

Shipping Notos.
The Ventura, due from San Fianclsco

tomorrow, will bring live dajs later
mall.

Tho V. S. S. Iroquois may leave for
Peail Harbor tomoriow with n pnrt to
View tho Inch

The 8. S. Km en Is expected Filday
morning fiom tho Oilonl. The Gaello
U diia Suliiidny munilng fiom the
Orlmit.
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HILO CASE

PROGRESSES .

Various Civil Matters

Under Different

Stages.

When the plaintiff rested In the Hllo

waterfront case, Brown vs. Spreckels

et al. yesterday forenoon a motion for

a nonsuit was offered bv the defend-

ants. Judge Gear overruled the mo-

tion nnd In the course of the dny sev
eral witnesses for defendants were ex- -

amlned. At various times the jurors., ,k n ib ii H, p,rl.lnp
wlille the lawyers split legal lmlrs up-

on evidence.

JUDGH WHAVnit'S SALARY F.

Judge Gear made an order In the case
of Knplolanl Fstate, Ltd., vs. W. It. business, arose tntlng that lie had been
Castle, trustee, P. L. Weaver ct nl., requested by members of the bur to e- -

piess tho giatlllcatlon of that body atsetting aside the order of garnishment ,,. n(UtU to tho awnInll ,UIirem0
on the Auditor of the Territory for ,encll of ,neI1 ot such Breilt epeilence
sums due P. L. Weaver. Defendant and high standing. It was a gieat

who is Judge of the Court f isfactlon to the bar that President
Hoosovelt had been so well ndvlsed Inui. .!.,Land resisted the nttempt .choosing the membeis of the Terrltoiy s

to have his salary for that offlce at- - nppellate court. 31r. Andrews spoke of
taclied In nn ordinary civil suit le- - Chler Justice Treat's consecution to
lnted to property, contending tjiit tho 'mid woik and the conscientious nnd

Government beneflclnry garnishee stat-

ute had no application to such cases.

ANSWER TO NOAR.
C. K. At nnd Lee Chu by their nttor

noys, Holmes & Stanley, enter a de-

murrer to the complaint of Isaac Noar,
sajlng that no copy of the mortgnge lie
mentions Is attached to the bill of com- -
plaint; that It does not appear by the (he executvo committee of the liar As-lil- ll

that defendants are Indebted to soclatlon, ild he was suie that the
plaintiff In any sum, or that a demand president, A. G. 31. Robertson, If pres-fo- r

nn accounting has ever been made e"1 "ouU1 J?1" fnrty ,ln ,tlle exIres- -

by plaintiff upon defendants.
SIERSEBERG'S CLAI3L

In the matter of the bill for resigna-
tion of trustee, J. 31. 3Ionsarrat vs.

Pllkuahiwi, C Kapeka Cum-

mins nnd Oliver 3Ierseberg, and John
Keknhlo and Kapeha Kekahlo, minors,
Oliver 3Ierseberg flies nn answer, his
nttorncy being Frank Andrade. Among
other things he claims he Is a benefi-

ciary under the trust deed mentioned
in tho complaint and is entitled to one- -
third of all the trust property after the1
termination of the life estate In his
mother, 3Inkanoanoa Pllkuahiwi.

PROUATE 3IATTERS.
Cecil Brown, executor of the will of

J. II. Harrison, deceased, petitions for
dlsehnrge. His final account shows re- -
ceipts of $1010 01 nnd payments of
$3033 51, leaving a balance of $377.13.

Benjamin L. 3Iar, guardian of Alex- -
nnder 3Iarliu 3Iore, a mjnor, in his
thitd annual nccount charges himself
with $J0S00 and asks to be nllovvod
$412.51, making a balance due himself
of $13 01.

A discontinuance Is filed In the suit
of j, Adrdde, guaidlan ad litem of Ah
1'ln, a minor, vs. L. Ah Leong..

VESSELS IN PORT.

AR3IY AND NAVV.
U. S tug Iroquois, Nlblack, (station

vessel).
3IERCIIANT VESSELS.

Annie Johnson, Am. bk., Johnson, June
IS.

Archer, Am. bktn , Lancaster, San
Francisco, Juno 0.

Aloha, Am. sell , Fry, San Francisco,
Juno R.

Curzon, Ch. sp., Johnnsen, Nitrate
ports, June 7.

Edwurd Sew nil, Am. sp., Quick, from
San Fianclsco, May 11.

Edward R. West, Am. sell., Dahler,
Newcastle, June C.

Esther Bulino, Am. schr., Olsen, Eu-
reka, Juno 10.

Incn, Am. sell., Rnsmussen, Newcastle,
June 4.

Iiene, Am. schr., Portland, Juno IS.
Jabe. Howes, Am. sp., Clapp, New-

castle, June I.
Mohican, Am. bk., IColly, San Fran-

cisco, Juno 10.

31arle Hackfeld, Ger. sp., Tulfs, Bre-
men, Juno 10.

Rosamond, Am, schr,, Fernnld, from
Snn Francisco May 23.

Santiago, Am, bk., Anderson. San
Fianclsco, Juno 1, l

W. II, 3lnrnton, Am. sp., Curtis, from I

S.ui Francisco, Mny SI,
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NEW BENCH

WELCOMED

s

s

Greetings by Bar
Bring Cordial

Replies.

Practlcnlly the entire bar of Honolulu
assembled In the Supreme Court room
esterdny morning 10 pny welcoming

respect to the reconstituted appellate
bench. Federnl Judge Dole was Invit-
ed to sit upon the dais with the Su- -
premo Court Justices. Circuit Judges
De Bolt, Gear nnd Koblnson, together
""" former Justice Perry, vre in at- -
tendance. Chief Justice Walter F,
Frear, sat with First te

Justice Alfred S. Hartwell on
his right and Second Associate Justice
Fiancls 31. Hatch on his left.

Attorney General Lorrlu Andrews,
when the court hnd been cried open for

eiiicicui milliner in wnicu nc uuu iiiin- -
erto shaped his career. Justice Hart-we- ll

was a. man and a lawjer who had
made an enduring Imprint on the hls-toi- y

of the Hawaiian Islands. Justice
Hatch was welcomed to the bench as
one of Its most accomplished members.
The Attorney General, In the course of
lli' remaiks, expressed kindly legret at
the retirement pf Justice Peiry.

T. McCants Stew nit. ns a member of

mull's ui puu'siuui.iuii wiui ine iiipuuii- -
ments. The speaker desired personally
to express his own appreciation of tho
character and ability of the couit and
to promise that the Bar Association
would do Its part In facllltntlng the
work of the court and promoting that
harmony between bench and bar which
wns so necessary to the ndmlnlstra-tlo- n

of justice.
Chief Justice Frear thanked the bar

for Its expressions of confidence and
esteem, proceeding with lemaiks In
substance as follows:

"Changes are constantly occuirlng.
and there hne been many In the courts,
both In the personnel and In the laws
affecting the courts, during our four
years as a Territory. I feel that I can
hardly let this occasion pass without
expressing a high opinion of 3Ir. Jus-
tice Peny, who now retires nfter a sei-vi-

that has been stiong. Independent,
open-minde- faithful and consclen- -

tious.
r rejoice with the membeis of the

Bar In the selection of two such Justices
as Associates Hartwell and Hatch, who
aie lecognized membeis of the bar than
whom there are none stronger. It is
giatlfying that they have been willing
to tnke places on the bench. When
such men accept positions on the bench
little fear need be entertained for the
future ot the Judicial y of the Terii-tor- y.

"I hope that bench and bar will work
together In harmony for the Inteiests
of justice, nnd that practitioners will
be sjmpathetlc and charitable in criti-
cisms. It may not be the business of
a court to announce a policy. Our main
policy, however, will be to do good woik
and plenty of It. The work Is Increas-
ing but It Is not too much to hope
that within two or three jears wo may
catch up nnd keep up with the work,
so that tho 'law's delajs' will be a
thing of the past In Hnvvail "

Justice Hartwell thanked the mem-
bers of the bar for their klndlv utter
ances, which he took ns coming fiom!
all of them, nnd went on to say:

"I must confess that I iesume the
work of a student of law ffom the judi-
cial and Impeisoual point of view with
gieat hatlsfiictloii. The study of inw
has always been to me the most de-

lightful featuie in Its piaetlce, and in
fact the only featuie in which I have
taken entlto satisfaction. I nin glad
to tnke up this study fiom the non-

partisan view ot u judge. The bar bus
set n high standard for the bench. I
sincerely hope that this court will meet
jour Just expectations." fJustice Hatch, ocholng tho thanks

by his colleagues, said the court
recognised tho lespouslblllty of the tusk
jif Itinlnttl Inllln. til,, lili'li rw n li nf tlm
nasi. "1 need not temliid the membeis
of tho bin," ho concluded, "that our
success depends laigely on the nsslst- -
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once given by the bar, and that we
look forward to receiving that assist-
ance."

BUSINESS TAKEN UP.
Chief Justice Frear, as the first Hem

of business, announced the decision of
the court In the matter of George A.
Davis, nn attorney nt law. This wns
contained In the following "modin$.itlon
of order of disbarment" placed on the
record:

"The penalty of disbarment adjudged
by this court against the said George
A. Davis on the tenth day of August,
1&03, Is hereby modified and commuted
to suspension from practicing as an at-

torney nt law In the courts of this Ter-
ritory until the first day of the October
term, 1904, of this court."

The calling of the calendar of enscs
was then proceeded with.

DAVIS PETITIONS AGAIN.
George A. Davis made n long nnd

earnest appeal to Chief Justice Frear In
the hitter's chambers after the court
rose, with the purpose of having the
court take Into consideration a new
petition for the appellant's rendmlsslon.
In the afternoon be saw Justices Hart-
well and Hatch separately, following
which he filed a petition that 'e court
accept the decision ot the United States
Attorney General's Department. A let-

ter conveying that decision, addressed
to 31r. Davis by C. II. Robb, Acting
Attorney General, was attached to the
petition. Tlie petitioner drew especial
attention to 31r. Robb's closing words,
vlr.:

"Disbarment, In Its nature, not be-

ing a punishment for an offense against
the United .StatC3, I regret that there
Is no power In the President to pardon
you, ns the views expressed by Judge
Dole of the District Court, In his opin-
ion disposing of the charges against
jou, seem to me to be just."

3Ir. Davis sets forth that he Is a
practltlonei today In the United SJntes
courts the Dlstilct Court here, the
Court of Appenls at San Francisco and
the Supieme Court at Washington. He
mentions the seveilty of the punish-
ment nlready boine by him and the
keen dlsttess being suffered by his
family ns well as himself. A sugges-
tion Is ottered In the middle of the peti-
tion that. If full lelnstntement cannot
bo accorded him, he might nt least be
allowed to resume practice In the Cir-

cuit courts of the Tenltory. At the
end, however, his prayer Is plainly that
the penalty of the court may be i educed
to end with that Inlllcted by Judge
Dole and already undergone.

Lily Langtry's Husband,
Evidently Lily Langtry had a profit-

able visit to America last winter, be-

cause she bought for her husband,
Gerald de Bathe, some shirt studs that
a duke might envy. These are cabo-cho- n

rubles of good size, and each Is
surrounded by a rim of diamonds. The
studs were purchased from a Fifth
avenue Jeweler and the price was more
than $1,000 Gerald de Bathe Is known
In London ns one of the best dressed
men In England. He affects conspicu-
ous clothes, but there Is n ceitaln dis-

tinction about his appearance that
counteracts the effect of his "loud"
clothes. To his fi lends lie Is known ns
"Jlgg.y" do Bathe. The Jeisey Lily re-

fers to him as "Jiggy." They see little
of one another. "Jiggy" counts the
King among his ft lends, but he hns
never enteied the set In which his wife
moves. He loathes anything that

fcociety, but is something of a
clubman. .

HERRING FISHERIES.
In ceitaln not them countries of Eu-io-

the herring crop decides the finan-
cial condition of the common people.
If It is 2,000,000,000 pounds there Is
money to burn; If much less there Is
pinching. The herring cntch of Ameri-
ca Is worth only about $1,000,000 a year,
but Is growing fast, nnd In time will
reach gieat proportions. Schools of
lienlng often cover an aiea of as much
as twent-tw- o squaie miles, and the
fishes are so closely packed together
as almost to sustain the weight of a
man. Christ walked upon the Sea of
Gnllllee; who knows that Ho did not
find support on a school of fish? There
Is a single firm of fishermen on the
Potomac river that has n haul seine
five miles In length, and Its brine tanks
hold nt one time 3,000,000 herring. The
trouble w lth herring Is that they are
usually dirty and repulsive.

--t
A man In Noith Caiollna, who was

saved from conviction for horse steal
ing by the powerful plea of his lavvjer,
after his acquittal by the jury was
asked by the lawyer: "Honor bright,
now, Bill, jou did steal that horse,
didn't jou?" "Now, look n here, judge,"
was tho reply, "I allers did think I stole
that boss, but since I heaid your speech
to that 'ere jury, I'll be doggoned If
I alnt got my doubts nbout It."

H ;

Henry Weidman, a blacksmith, near
Mount Joy, Pa, who is greatly annojed
with rats, discovered a new ami novel
plan to capture the destructive rodents.
He soaks grains of wheat in whisky,
which he then spreads around for them.
The rats cat the wheat freely, with a
relish. '1 he result is that the rats
to be so drunk that they arc an easy prey,
ami in thN way lie has been able to
destroy a number of them.

-
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FAIR EXCHANGE.

A Kew Jiack lor an Old One.
How It is Dune in

Honolulu.

Sometimes the back aches with a
dull, indescribable feeling, making you
weary and restless; sometimes pain
shoots across the region of the kidneys,
and again the loins are so lame to
stoop Is agony. No use plastering or
rubbing, the back in this condition. Tou
cannot reach the cause. To exchange
a bad back for a new and stronger
one, follow the example of this Hono-
lulu citizen:

3Ir. A. J. Cahlll, of Fort Btreet. this
city, night watchman In the employ ot
Messrs. T. II. Davles & Co., Ltd., says:
"Whilst a young man I was a sailor
and at one time worked for the Inter
Island service. I was, however,
obliged to give up sea life on account
of severe suffering from my back and
kidneys. For this I had tried various
remedies, but the one which restored
me to health was Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills procured at Holllster's
Drug Store. They relieved me com-
pletely after years of suffering. If any
one Seslres further particulars he may
apply to me. I am to be found at Van
Dorn's Ship Chandlery, Fort street."

You should get the same medicine
which helped 3Ir. Cahlll. See tha-- the
full nnme DOAN'S BACKACHE KID-
NEY PILLS Is on the wrapper and re-
fuse any Imitation.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box, sl'i boxes $2 50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Ilolllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents fo' the Hawaiian
Islands.

FORECLOSURES.

3IORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
certain 3Iortgage dated April 10, 1902,
made by Jesse P. 3IakalnaI, of Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, Mortgagor, to Joshua K. Brown,
Jr., of said Honolulu, 3Iortgagee, and
recorded In the Register Olilce, Oahu,
In Liber 230, pages 123-12- 4, tho 3Iortga-ge- e

Intends to foreclose said 3Iortgage
for condition broken, to wit, the non-
payment of principal and Interest when
due.

Notice is likewise given that the
property conveyed by said 3Iortgage
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of Jas. F. 3Iorgan, nu

street, Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, on Saturday, the 25th day "of
June, 1004, at 12 o'clock noon.

The property conveyed by said Mort-
gage consists of:

All that certain lot or parcel of land
situate at Kaluaopalena, Kalihl, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, being
Apana 2, Royal Patent No. 4104, Land
Commission Award No. 1313B to Kau-wah- i,

containing an area of an
acre, and being the same premises con-
veyed to said Jesse P. 3Iakalnal by
deed of LIpeka Kauahl, dated Decem-
ber 27, 1900, and recorded in Liber 217,
page 237, Hawaiian Registry of Deeds.

Together with all the rights, privi-
leges and appurtenances thereto be-
longing.

Terms: Cash, In United States Gold
Coin; Deed at the expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, Hono-
lulu.

JOSHUA K. BROWN, JR.,
3Iortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, June 1, 1904.
2595

FOR SALE.

Pure White Leghorn Eggs from Im-
ported fowls. Prize winners. $2.00 per
doz. Inquire

"W. E. SHAW,
1104 Keeaurnoku St., Honolulu. P. O.

Box 471. 25Sf
I

STOREKEEPERS ATTEN-
TION!

Cash Is paid nt the office of II. Hack-
feld & Co., Honolulu, II. T., for wild
Castor Beans, cleaned, at tho rate of
2V4 cents a pound, freight paid by con-

signees.
For further Information nddress the

C. KOELLING CO., Heela, Oahu. 2597
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